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Treasurer
Knocked
Down
Physiognomies
of. the Late and Pres- How Gambling in Wheat is Done. County
ent Preijident.
Duri ug h,o or th rce vent.~ p:\st, nml nc,· ·
and His Safe Robbed,
l,A lV'.l'lsUS.
- , •!7
Tl.te follo\Ting item nppcore<l in the dnil1
Uarfield hAd n elrildngl1 inl ellcdual er , 110 grenlly ns u o,v, th e mcthoda of th e
l'rrr sBURGH, Oct. 28. The Chronicle'•
===== =========---=--=-=-=-=-===papers of tliis city ln■ t Thursday:
l-l, OLLl:S M. !,lORGAK,
und dccisiro fncc, anti hi~ front cerebral Stock Exchsngc h~vc been i11troduce<lin- Hod1eMcr, Pa., spcci11l, thfs morning,
A• th e Trea~urcr or Ilcaver counly
DEFEUUF.D
LOC'AL.
"There nre now in the office• of the dif- deTelopment3 ,rouhl hnve intercsteil Lar- to the proclucc urnrlrc t•; nnd hundMd• of sup:
ho
.\.TT on:H.;Y
AX I> COL"X~ELLOH. AT LAW,
·· - ·- -~-----~----------··- · ferent ocnlpcrs In the cities betlreen Chi- ntor nnd Spurr.lieim. Hie forehend wuo men in lending citie1-1,notably in Chicago, wae opening lii!t ~arP, Uii! morning,
wns knock:e<l down by two unkno,,.-n men
GU .""VEL HO.lDS.
cngo, St. Louis and Boston, a large mun•
Room 18.
'.Hl Broad war,
T ole<lo, S~-- L o ui~, U11ltim o re, Cincionati
nncl tliirl ccn thousnncl dollur• of countr
ber of couutcrfei t ticlr eto or th e difforenl brond, sligh tly rel renting nud manly.NoL 26-y
N ew York: .
\Vbnt nn Obser1 •ing Citizen Jln s railways Ea st •ud ,ve•t, and in order lo Canu\liiy,
rYentuality
nn<l compnrison
amt N<'lV York, arc dnily h q:Uing millions fund• wcro ab•trn ctcd from tbo 03fe. The
to sa, · l 'pon Ille Suhje et ..
protect their busines•, the different ruil- were conspicuou 8. The- developmcntlllj o f dollars upon th o prot,ahlc prices of robber s cacnped wirb th ei r boo ty lfitl,oul
M cCLELLA:SD& CULl;J<;HTS ON,
Eo . Il.cl.NN1m: ,viii you pc,mit me ~-RYc_ompn.ni?s hn,·c found i, nccc1:1snry to 0Yer the Pyes, lien.v.:r und jntting, showed wh cllt, flr,ur, cur11 oat:11 etc:. To illu strat e: leaving n11y clue to thetr id e ntity.
Lat e r iuteligencc from Henr c r 1 Pa., say11
1~uo 1 ns tructwns to conductor• not t ,> re- quick perc eption nud exccllcu t jndgmc11t ~Ir. A offers to dt•li\·crlo ~Ir. B. 1\ milliou
through your columns to call thealtontion
AT'rO.ll.N BYS A ~ D C01;~..:El,LORS
AT l .u\W,
c lvCP1 in iho
rccei ve for pn1snge any tick ets tt1at hnvo or men and thing•. Th e slightl1 nrch cd of busl1clsof No.~ re<l wheat nt ~l 22 per thnt tw o rne11 :-eerc tcd -th c1111l
or
the
citizens
of
)11
Vernon
an
rl
Knox
Offi.,!c-O; lc tl.O'Jr Wt...'8t of Uvur~ Hou se .
passed through tho h~nds of ocalpen. noso nnd firm mouth io1Hcn.t11d re~olution, buaht'I,on th o 3 1st <lay of Auguat, thou gh .L:,>~mty Co_urt H o u se during th e night,
county to th e importance of a genernl im- Ther_cfore we present these facts to tho not 1tubborness. Mr. Arthur's forehe~d he (Mr. A ) docs not 01''11 a oingle buohcl l l11E-rnumwg, about 7 o'clock Cuuut7
Jan l Py
provement of our county r o:vl:J. Attenp_ubhc, cnutioni ng nll against purchosing 1, more uniform in dc,elopmenl
nnd of 1Thcal, and does nul expect to. ~Ir. il. Tr cnrrnrr r \\ 'ill inm Dnws o n went to the
Cl[AS. W . DOT Y.
Fll.\.~K HABYIHl
tion hM be e n occa,ionally
called to ticket• of nny kind from offices not puhlio- e,ince• a brain far inferior to lhal of Gar- lakes the offer, and makes n depo.sit of a office to grt sumo mon cr to uRo in Pitte& IIARPEl t ,
ly kn own ar.d r ccognizt.d ns regulnr ticket fiel<l. There are no prominent organe.small portion of pric e or "margin"
1n !,>urgh. As h e opeoc,I the snfe, the men
!his importnnt , ,1bject during the last ten
:c nnd one
offices or the compnnle~ orer which trans- Hii,, forehel'!.11 l.uu a decided womt\ni!ih ihi11 ense, illr. A i• Raid to he "t1.hort,"" nnd JUmp crl from th e ir hiding pl111.
ATTOUNCYS A'r J,.\\V,
y e nrs, geae rn lly nt times wlt.en our coun ty port .ntion is <le~ired."
CYennrss. His nose i~ a pug, whi ch Mr . B. "long. " i\Ir . A is .,hortof whnt he thPn !\truck him 011 th e lwncl with 11,, hnudA.~O SOT.\RlCS
PUBLIC,
- -=,.JS;
...
roads were alm ost impnssnblc, but the rehM n.grec<l to deliv er. lf the c!o::iing sale billy, knockiug l,:m st•11sele.so. When ho
We have giren this m,ttcrr n •little in- shows more ,tul.,borue s.~thnn resolution.Room s-'.:?, 3 n m I 1, Bauniug UJock,
turn of gooJ \Yen th er and goo,! ronda vestigation, and na" re,ull or tho oam~ He woulcl never hOYe l,ecn selected by of thiit grRde ot "·heat on Augu::tt 3 1~t is c_nme t'11 the tbie,· es hn<l.euccce<le<l in getNov 2ti, ' SO
MT. VERNON , 0.
L111i,~\Vay taking wi1h them $1:J,000. A
Vine Street, ·opposite the
seemeJ to obviate the necessity for nny nre preparc:1 to •tnto thnt "large number Napoleon for n dl\ring cntcrpri~e which only $ I 20, lllr. Il pap Mr. A tiv •> cen ts a .1c1rard ofi500 ho.s been offerccl for th ei r
\Tnoto l,c carried out by pcrolslency. The bushel. or i20,uoo. J!ut If th e pri ce i•
Q LAI\K JR\'INE ,
action in tide mnttcr. We _hnro been oc - of cou nt erfeit tickets hl\ve been put upon hv,so nose, such ns l\focdon n.ld pos~c>ssc-d,~l 25, ~Ir. A pays ~Ir. :C three cents a rnptnre.
Post Office,
cnr,ing about th e posit,on of the man th11t the pul,lic, thl\t these tickets c•me through and IThich Garfield l111donly in an inferior b11•hel, or $30,000. Usu•lly, no wheul is
ATTORNE\ " AT LAW, ,
The Speakership
of the House.
\rlt cre Trill coneitnntlr he kept on hand nil
FOR
lh·cd in the roofless house: ffhen it did the hnnd, or seal pors, nud thd tho proof degree, alone ,uited that warrior. There act .unlt, r1eli\1 cred. Sometime!, however ,
l\[ ·r. YEP.N OS , 0.
the ce lebrntcd r1ANOS of first-c ln~!I
Th e select ion of Folger nnd Jnme1, bo1h
ia
oomelhing
in
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large,
full
nostr
il,
if
there
is
n
limit
ed
supply
or
wheat
availnot
rain
he
did
nol
need
ii,
am!
wlien
it
Offic e- I n '\ 'oodwan l DtlUdin g .
mnnufnctur c, such ns
was rainy he could nol do it. But is it irnrnnvbelming thal certain ocslpero are •lighlly beaked, 1Thic h gh •e~ perai1tency. able, and Mr. n. '"" cnpital eaough, he New Yorlt men, for the ne..- Cabine c, Ifill
Aug 30-y
not high tlme that old Knox should wake in league with the counlerfeilero. ·we do Garfield ca red littl e for the 11rran!',cme11t secretly buv• up nil th ere is; ho gels up n lrnro lh c natural efli:cl of Injuring Hi•·
IIAlLET,
f)A YIS J, CO.,
up to the importance orthia subj ect. ,ve not sn,:, nor even hinl, lhal all the scalp- of bis hair. Mr. Arthur cuts his ohort in ucorner" in wh eat; R.nd, when eellliug cock's strcugth ns a condidnte for lhe
C. COU PER,
fl911ralgia,
Sciatica
,
Lumbago,
E.lfERSON,
have been takin g a regular
"Hip Vnu ers a!e rn this oefarlou1 busine~B, bui we front uud part• ii, lik e a woman, in the day come,, he mny require Ur. A to ti e· Spenl<ersbip. Tt is rcportod thnt lliscock
sAid tbal hia
.\.TTOHNE\' .\T LAW,
Winkle
Sleep"
for
tlrnnt)·
years
nnd ot1r _cons1der ticket •calping a profession thnl middle. lt is prelty and i\fl•s Nancyish. liver th e 1Vb,,at, or he m~y get others tn upprceintcs this fuctnntl l11\!!
Backache,
Soraness
of
the
Chest,
Gout,
GABLER, a11<l
neighbors in the 11djacenl counties hnrc docs not pince n mnn 11bove ouoplcion. The nvernge Eugllshmnn io fond or part- try to buy it, whtlo be refuse• io sell until defeat , if it comes, will bo largely due lo
Quinsy,
Soro
Throat,
Swellings
and
!OJ )J.uN S·rn CCT,
DECKER BROS.
gone on Improving, and we wakeup to fin cl Thnt . the tru,ting public are impo•ed up- ing his hair in tho midclle, but he never $1 30 ii 10, or esen $1 50 is offered a,nl th1:t fact. \Vr.!'len1 m e mbers clnim tbn.t
Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
ourselrea about n quarter of n century be- on by scalpe r• cannot bo denied. Th e sets the Tbame1 on fire. hlr. Arthur's the price of the dny is flxetl at thnt rat e. to lei Nc:v York ba,: e the President, two
June 12y
~{t. Ve rnon, 0.
General Bodily Pains,
,\ J.$ 0 1 THR
hind the lhnes.
victims usnallr nre alrangera, often emi- mouth i• that of II lover of goocl eating, In th e lost named case Mr. A ,rould hn1·e members of the Cnl,tnel and the, SpeakerTooth,Ear and Headache, Frosted F6ot
Knox county · hru, all the facilities for grants. \\'e lrno,r whereof we write, for and srnsual, nod thu s ver1 unlike Gar- to pny him the difference between :;;I 22 •hip ff ill gh·c that Stat e n di•proportion GEO!tGE
\V. MOltG .\N ,
BE.I U1'JFUL T,WER OROAc.~
making fml clll"8 roads. Wo hnve the we hnv~ be e n victimir.~d our.sol res by the field. Arthur rejoices in the Burn,ide and it 50, 1vhich on n milli on bush els nle sbnre of honor and pom·r. If tho
and Ear., and all other Pains
ATTOtlNEY
AT LAW
gravel in abundance;
stoae in unlimited profess,onol scalper. ,ve ham no criti- r.ut of heard, Garfield wore bis full. Tbe !foultl bo 23xl ,000,000, or$280,000. Ir on ,vest can ngrc e on n Cllndid at c , therefore
and Aches.
TICE .Ill~'ST l.S TUt ; WORLI),
KtRK. Dnt.OlXO,
Pri11 .1c Sq\.·,\RE,
s11ppl1; nil we lnck I• the enterprise. cism to offer on whatcTer defense these 1Jurnside cut is the fashi on &moog lhe the co11trary the pric e could he beat clown h•~ will find n atrong su pport n-i ngninst ~
No Prepnra.tion on earth ('Qutl.l !- F:-T. J AC'Om OIL a..s
.Mt . Ve rn on, Oh io .
The "rit er hss hnd occasion to rbit seve r - gentlemen •ec fit to m•~e. if th ey foel lhe •wells whose object ls to conquer women . on tho settling dny to N 00 per bushel, Noor York Hopreoe11tativc.
a ant ~, sure. aim.plc llnd chnrp Bxlcrnal H.c medy.
;i:ir- We kec1ion ham! f111!li11c of SHEET
Octl -y
A trial entails bnt the compnrotivcly trifiin&outlny al of ou r Western, Southern nnd North- eyes or the public nro directed to th em · The new President'• face will nol look Mr. n would have to pu.r ~Ir. A twcntyMUSIC and MUSICAL BOOKR. All orders of
JO Cents.
and every one suffering with pain
Maribile Dictu.
promptly fill•d.
weRtern counties nud Im WI\S stru ck with but irh en tbcy claim lhnl there ,ras n~ ,. ell nlong•lrle of the alert, engle-noeed iwo cen ts A bushel, or i:'220,000. We hn,·e
llET. IL\RT,
can htnc cheap nnd JX)S
itivc proof of i(.:$claims.
th o vnot differen ce in the rnlu e of renl bo~ue. ti ckote rdlont, n.nd tha& ~ome ono is John Tyler, tho plll.cld, ecrene, con1crvg- nnmed only l\rn iurlivl<lnnl•, but thcro arc
"Your Spring Bloss om is a ~uccea,,. I
Dircction3 in Eleven Lll.nguo.g
es.
TuninR n.ud R <'pairing proniptly ntleuded
ATTORS f:'( A~ D CorxsEJ~l~OR
AT LAW,
tlrn Fillmore , nntl th e th ougbt/u l -looking hundreds or tbonssnd• .,r persons doing
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DJ::ALERSIN esinte in those countie~ R!! compared with endef\roriug to injure ihem, nnd thRt con - Anclrew Joh11eo11. Ileoide the portrnit• tho same thing, some betting on a fe"· certniulr think it! effects arc woudcr(ul·
to uy PROF, VAN .U:NSTJWT.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
the pric? of Janel just I\!! good iu old Knox, du ctor, have not been in•lructed to re(us c
nil tho dyspeptic •y111µlomsl cumpl nined
MEDICINE.
and a d1ffcreocc of 25 per cent . exists. I certain tickets, tlier mndc n greo.t mistake, or Washinglou, Adams, Jeffer,on, Madi- thouonndilushels, otbers on hundred• of of hnYe vanished; my wifo i ■ also ealhusiOffice- In Atl nm \Vc.ivc r's Luildiug, Muin
n. SPIUNlmu.
A. VOGELER &. CO.,
lrnvo had frequent int o•vic1Ys ·with th e nnd IT hen they try lo mare a dofenoe for •on nud Jacltson, ii "ill be n dead (ailure. thouonnds , ~ml~ few bea,•y operators ou nstic in praise of ii; she \\'£18 di•tigured by
~tr ect , ab o\·c l s,\n.c Err d t & Cu's store .
In tim e~ of e"Ecitement an<l ac- ~lolch~• nnd pimples 011 her face, nnd hnd
Daltitnorc,
11..Cd..,
U. .8• .A.. farmNs in reference to the cost of the• e the whol e scalping fraternit1, to make noe There is a great deal iu a face. It i ■ really mi11ions.
Ocl. 11, 158t-m2
Aug ZO-y
pikes, especially in one couuly (Clinton), of a hom ely, expression, th ey 'bito off nn Index of tho man. Judged 1,y physiog- tivity, the speculative "sales" of wbeul a contm11ous hendsche. She i• nil righl
Aug. 12, 188 t-ly
nomy nnd phrenology, and by cornpMison for I\ few d!lys amount to more than th e now und nil unsightly eruption • have
only about twent y miles square. They mor e than Lhcy cnn cheff.'
A UST IN .\. C.\Si-ilL,
inc.lependent of those eciencee, act ual or en tir e surplus crop orthe country during gone. You may re fer any partira to me.
hnvc four hundr ed miles of pike ancl ore
ATTOll :'lE Y AT L ,\W,
•o-c11lled, Mr. Arthur wRS never born for a yenr . 'fhe operators oro ju two clns&es,
bullcling from ,hirty to fifty miles annually.
H. !II. WILLIA~lSON,
Three Necktie Parties.
11Some
'foe great superiority
of DR.
men
nre born tho :,e like Afr. A ar e "Rhorts," thoso lik e
Mt. Yr rnon, 0.
I encouute red n farm er who hnd 900 acres
1::1k 8t rcct, Bulliilo."
DAI,LAS,TEX., Oct. 28.-Jack Post wa• atat esmn.nship.
grer..1greatoeH,
nud gome .Mr. B nre "longs." Preci!!ely the enme
1 some nchievc
Ollicc-l 0i lifnin street. J~ooms 2 1 o.ntl 22,
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
of lnnd. He said the pik es hnd cost bim
Price GOcents , trio[ bottlt·s 10 els.
hanged to-day in th e presonceof one tbou- hnse gren.tnes.~ thrust upon th em," nnd in ope rali oui 11rotaking place with reference
five
thousand
do!lnr8.
I
nskecl
him
if
he
lut ely occ.npicd by J. IJ. Ewin.(;.
Dec 5-y
all other cough remedies is attested
to other grnc.lcs of wheat, corn, onts, lnrd,
1Tould dispense with tho pikes for the snnd people. The gallows .ra• erected on bis cMe Conk ling ,.a, the thruster .
nti>""~lr. Ilook,rnltcr'• erlitor uf the Litby the immense popular demand
porlr, !'le. The same mnn oft en operate s erary Bureau ~till co11tint1C'~the cam~11,ign.
money.
"No!" w:1.s the prompt reply, n hill nenr town, and some time before the
PIIY~U
'I \NS.
11
hour
fixed
for
execution
it
wa•
surround11T
d1flerenl
kinds
of
produce,
and
may
be
What
People
Enter
Saloons
For.
"no t ~or tffice their cost ." Said Le, my
Jn tho ln:1t i ~3 110 of the H;,ringfiel;l News
for that old established remedy.
U:li:!ELL & ,tc,1 11.u:N,
lnnd 1s wortb $100 per ncre with lhe pike,· ed by II cro,rd who waited for the terrible
JS'othing is more deceptive lban th e •a- •'tihort" of one anrl 41 long' 1 of nuotbcr. hejuotly snr•:
/
scene
as
for
au
exciting
sho,T.
As
many
without them it would be worth $50 pe.;
"Th e people of Ohio lrn,·e juot found
loon business. Wbeu you oee A f•t man One •peculttt o:· n-i11often be shor t for AuS1;RGEONS AXD PIIYSJ CLl:SS,
gw,t d eliv ery, lon~ fo r S~ptemhcr, irnd out thnt John W. Ilnoltwnl!<,r for n novice
acr e." I found thio the prevailing feeling negro es tlocked from th e plantations as lo
Office- ,v c~t si<le of )Lli:1 st r eet 4 door;:
in Fa1ett e, \Vnrren, Highland, Ilardin, a circus. Many had lunch baskets, and rolling Into n saloon on a h(II day your 8bort or l<~np;-for Ortol> cr, or for the )'C'nr. in_ poli tics, in n silent rn;npaign-one
north of' Public Squar e .
'
and in fuel all the counties enjoying tho ate, drank and cracked jokes, waiting for first th ough I is thnt be will tli11g hia hat -Indn•tnnll•t.
\Ttlh ou L Lhe lnp off\ drum or the voice of
Residence - Dr. Ru s:;cl1, En:--t li am1,ier l)L,
benefits oftheoe ronds. Ther e I• another th e ohcrilf &od the condemned man.
on th e floor, foll into a chair nud call for
n Hpes.kcr-ng rdn~t formidn.1.>lcdiacourRgeDr. llcMillcn, Ch estnut st ree t.
Aug
A
Painful
State
of
Doubt.
,·cry important Item to which I desire to
C11.1.nLoTTE, N. 0., Oct. 28.-Allen
clarel ffith ice in ii, and you ,rrong liim.
ment nud ob stl\ clcs in th e rnnrhine of his
call Attention. I have often visited th e Johuoon, colored, wa1 banged here to day
J AXE l' .AYNE, i\f. D.
A. L. li E.XSO.X, M. IJ
A ttt\lllf) snt upon n tloor·!;tCp in New owu par! y, nnd i11th e ta r~ of a c~lruui ,v
He simply oate r• the 8llloon to see if conl
connty-seat1
of
those
county'e
in
mid
win
..
the oppo!iitiou to 111nke ~"
p .\YNE & BENSON,
York tenderly holding Ids bend in hi, tl!nt en:d.>lc:<l
ter or apring, when the merchants of Ut. for tbo murcicrr,unde r the mo•t brutal cir- will be any higher if he wnils another
p10ua pe rs ona l nppt>ul ngnini;t him-decumstances,
nnd
for
a
few
cents,
of
a
blind
month
before
buying.
The
•11loon-keeper
band•,
whon
Eli
Perl<in•
cnme
nlong.
PllY:HCL\NS .
Vernon were enjoying tho hbluc11" o,· c r
• elopcd grent atren!(th RS :1 cnmlidntc.
11
\Vhnt'e the m:ittcr ,rith you, m:10 ?" Ulo runniug ah cnd o( the Hrnre tick I nud
lhe condition or trade in con•equcnce of olcl ncgro nam ed Crump, in Jnuu~ry,1880. al war• knows whether coal wll! be up or
Office n.nll rc~idc ncc r, { bot h In,li es , eorrH'r o f
The
culprit
mounted
the
scaffold
with
no
cloiv11,
and
la
al\Tays
willing
to
tell.
n•hd
Eli.
Main nod Chc~tnut ~tre ct!-, t wu doors north of
the mud blockade, nod how chnngcd the
the 1ucnl ti ckets. nl~o, eliuw cd Iii~ pcr~onal
Dr. Russ e ll's oftirc.
Aug 21J, 'c!l -y -:1"I'm in doul,t, sir; l'm in n state or ■ lre ngth beyond nil di,puto . Hi• tot•!
scenes. The teams crowded with people indications of ,vcakne1•• beyond a sligl: L You see & conplo of lnw,oro enter n sanerrousne
ss,
nnd,
after
a
prayer
of
a
dozloon
and
your
impres•ion
ia
that
they
are
doubt"
from th e country; trnde bouy nnt all goin~
vote in tb e ~lute ie An i11di11.putKble ,,r oof
P.A. IJ.\KElt,
N<,th"In douut?
What aboui ?''
RB "merrily
ns a marriag e bdll.' 1 Th~ en words, told the Sheriff he wns ready. going to shake dice for the drinks.
of the suc crss of IJil'Ico.mpaigo."
The
drop
wns
firn
and
a
bnlrfoel,
llnd
lei•
i11g
could
be
more
erwn
eous.
'fhe1
nre
"'Vc!1, sir, I went into tlrnt ollcy-gnt u
query Juggest ed it.self to my mind, 1Vhy
Office onr 'l'. B. Mt.:ail' s grocery .
simply going to coneult n Slate map lo lip there to get euth'in'd to cnt; I might
tbi• difference? H is •ll eummoned up neck wns brolrcn.
KAHOJU, Uo., Feb . 9, 1881.
<l
e
cide
3
bet.
Havi11g
secured
their
inforD,:,-yi,;1t, Cor,., Oct. 28.-A R epublican
n-knm• ed suthin'<l J:nppcnc,1, for ther e
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
in the 1hort Kentence: 'fhe road,.
R~•~i<le ncc-Stcr?e
p rop"rty Gambier ~\v e_l pur clrn~ed fi\'e botti<'• o{ ~our JJop
mation they n·alk right out without even wns n dend book-ng ent !yin' on ih e flower
More
noon.
Pno
onEs~.
special
anp:
Dell
Loclcilarl,
"Kid
"
Hoarseness,
Croup,
Asthma,
Bron13,tte r• or B,sho;, & C,,., la,t full, for my
n..ue.
Apr lJ-y
etopping to reflect on the nwful euction
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Coultcrand n man named Sllm wero lyuch- nature must ha,· c gh·en n man to pull n bed and~ linimen~ man lfith th e si,l e of ~sught c r, nm] sm well plt •nset.l with ti.Jo
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Fat Stock Show at Chicago.
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INSURE
AGA.IN'ST ACCIDENT.
a.nd UOPl and no pen()Jl or tamJJ1
ncTer knen- n menu, sling:y, suirel-~ouled
Ohio E :,gl e : IujuLl.ic ioll3 110111innLion~, "Yes, my aon."
nod ge t full y:uti c ulal ;i. Prj<>l',8pecific. $1.00
l.houl d be without them.
farming peo1, Ie will I,~ open in the Expos11,Vas it uwful ?"'
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man
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LADY BEA tJTtFIEJ:s.-L1u..lie~,
rou Cf\11AL£ FIRSJ-CLA.S,S ' COMPANIES.
oil orders 10 J. lU!lM P::\ON m-:DJCtNECO.
to;·Dnmkennea.
useot ogtum,tobacco and
11
ition Iluilcling, Chiengn, from Novemb er 11ot nmke l:t i r 1-!~i11, ro~y t.·1,rek" n11d
Ye~."
him on tho •h oulu er, &nd tell him lo poried negroc, seem to have got A1my
11• 0J~Pbtiu~co
Nos.10-1.and
l Ot> ,\fain St., Buffolo, N. Y.
~~rbl~friia./
.~d
"L ots of doncl nnd wounded men? "
7lu to 12tl,, 18SL To gi, ·e al l 110 oppo r- !-\pnrkhng;eye:!. with C\ll th~ co,m eti~·-. of
Sold in .hlt. Yt:ro on hs Baker llros. nov29y
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. "brace up ." It i; th e b,g-hcarte<l, open with ih e D Jmoc mey of Perry county. It
Rocbe!'ter.N.Y and Tol"'Onto.OTlt.
"Ye'J."
tunity to nttet1d , th e 1-'ilt.dburgh, Ciuci n- ?nmi.:.e, or bt>aut..lfi<'r~of tht- wotld, while
"·ill proce ed "t once to cure th e forO:inncE-.H.oom 3, Pctermnn Dlock, Secon d hearted fellow that comea nlc ng when you they
1
mer the latter may be cured without much
' Did ym1 kill many ?"
11ati nnd St. Lotd,; Railway C,.m1pnny- 111po or hc1lltl, nntl nothi11g "H I i.:-h·e ,·ou
Feb 11-1381-ccnl
·r-!oor, Mt . Vernon, Oh io.
are cast dom1 nnd •~uar cs off in front of trouble. Perry county should bare givell
""Tell, I shuuldu 't liko to nn~wer that Pan ]Jnndl e Rout c-rrnno1111 cc a cheap '-llCh ric·b lil11111l,_
1c_·t,d hcul th, strt.•lig:1h;and
Feb . 2:J, 1881-ly
excursiou to lca ,·c .l\lt,. Y c·rn on nt 2:--l8 p . bc:u.ty n f
yo u nod tells you, "tlrnt wo11't do old fol- the whole county tic!ret ""big"
majority questi o n. "
i:1u.,:r!'l. A t r iAl i11n;rLnin
Agcnt,wnntc,lforLifo
11
Are yon very modc:>st, pn ?"
m., on Tuesday, Nov e mbcr 8 tll, nrr idugat
of Pr f'Hident Garfield .
proof.
110,·4..n-2
loll, hrnecup."
It is Jee that tell., you n a.sit did Bookwal ter, if irisdom hud p:ovA,::ent:il wanted Cor the Life :md Work of"
A comple tE), fl\lthful
"I hope I nm too modest to br~g."
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1
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lo bru/!' of."
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An clcg on tly illustmt t>d Yolume. Ei:donsc, !
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J111111\!!"lll1:ly i•<>nn I. .rs~c1•~L i;i:;l\i11g book e \·e r pub-"li e did, ch? Sm ith Is a liar!"
The well kn own streng th ening prope r- l.t&vebeen infesting Summit cou nty.
. ._
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Price 25c per bottle.
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~ So,:ne of th e Irish pricstrnr e allowIng Land Lcogu e meeti ng• In their chap·
els, wh ero the polico decline to interfere,
and it is oaid thi s way of evading th o
L. HARPER, Editor o.nd Proprietor. Coercion lnw "ill be gcnerallr adopt ed.
However this may be, th o arrests still
!IIOUNT VERNON,
OHIO:
continue. The charges of a purpose to
asaaseiu ato Gladotono or For.te r arc bllFR T DAY MORNING ..... ...... . NOV. 4, l881 terly denounced by Ibo I risb lenders and
press, and arc regard ed as mer ely intenda@"' The Ohio Legisinlure wiii con- ed to iuflame th e Briti,h 1,eop lc.
veno on th e 2d of January.
I@'" Tho Neff York Time• deserves

llEif"Tho "old Grant crowd" arc on \ho cr edi t for tho folioffing

ou tsp oken utterance:
"W e yield to none in our attachtop ngain at
a•hington.
ment to our own party nod ou r zeal for its
i;e- Ropnblicanism
and Repudiation principles, hut if It cannot be maintained
nre oynonymons terms in Virginia.
in power ffithout taxing tho employes of
the goverumenl, under n thinly di•guised
,us- Dilly l\fahono and David Davis
duress, we arc quite ready to see ii go out.
are now th e head nnd toil of the RepubliWe should, however, consider such a concan party. ____
,.
cession as II humiliating nvowal of tho
ll@'" Judge Charles T. Folge r, of New wc11knceeof our cause."
Yorlr , h118 b een nominotccl and confirmed
llfiilY"
When Senator Bayard, (Dom.) for
as Secretory of th e Treasury.
a brlef period ffllS President pro tem. of
(Rep.)
I@"" A cold wave passed over Canada the Sonnie, Senato r Edmunds,
hst wcelr, which had n kiiiing in fluence sneeringly oaid. he was the creature of
"Aoscesinalion 'a lott ery ." This term has
upon Jato gmin nnd pot,toes.
become populnrized,a ·ud whrnever & IlalfflS" Ali the rallronds running from Dreed, or fri end of Garfield, is removed, to
New York ,vest have made n small ~d- ma1co way for n Stalwart Conklingile, the
vnnce in pnascogcr and freight mies.
people nll exclaim, "D ebold the result of
aeenosiaation'• lotte ry. "
r£,.Y- Pres!denl
Arthur's
appointm ent
mill ie grinding 'em out with n ru1'h.~ Quite a panic oxists in New Yori:,
Unly Stal warts .1110 wanted ns customers.
in anticipation of a failure of th e water
,e- loffa, the bann er Republican State suppl y from the Crotan ri\' cr, in conoequence of tho continued drouth . Arrangein tho Union, has sent, through its Gove rments are being made to hllvc water pumpnor, $19 to the Garfield fund . Generous
ed from th e Hudson and East rir ers to be
Iowal
used in cleaning the otreets and in cMe of
fiS" Prrsid ent Arthur exhibits groat fire. Old wells la the city, that were long
caution in reo,g:,nizing his Cabinet, Ink- ago aband oned, have been cleaned out
ing goocl cnrc that noao but truotr friends and brought into uso again.
surr ound him.
1168"
A young mnu at Erie, Pa. , named
1Jfiir A certain D r. Quan hns bceu James Galvin, was fined tho other day
$6.70 for utt ering ton onths-67 cents pet
shooting olfhis mouth about Ouit enu.He r ecklessly asserts th~t the doctors kill- oath, being n penalty presc rib ed by an old
law of 1704, which is •till in force. Galed Pre,ident Garfield.
vin said "be'd be d-d if he'd pay n d-d
D@"' Gr:int is becoming uaen.sy bccnuso
cent of the fine,'' and went to jail. There
Preoi<lent Arthur does not kick out tho ii a similar old law in Ohio against utterHalf-Breeds without further ceremony, ing profan e languag e, but we ba,;e never
and fill their places with Stalwart!.
heard ofit being enforced .

,v

Democratic Senators Repudiate Re- 1The Democracy Oppo1e Repudiation•
The Democracy of Virginia hnve taken
pudiation.
'fh c D..:mucratic Sc nat or;i mat.le

~

gnl~ s high and honornltlu stnrnl in opposition

!ant fight against confirming the nppointment ofStrntbnm the llabone repudiation·
i~t, \Thom the I>re.!idcnt nominated for
Postmaster al Lynchburg, Virglula, lo
place ofCnpt. J. lf. Wilson, n Union •oldi er, the present in cumbe nt. 'fbey rnted
solid again st his coafimalioo, and as David Davis dodged, the Rcpudintor wa• left
oul in tho cold, to the great mnrtific•lion
of JIIahonc and his Rcpubiicnn nlii cs in
th e Senate. Tho latt er, seeing thal Ibero
waa no hope of putt ing the nom!ontion
through, in the face of n unanim ous Dem•
ocralic opposition, appoint ed a committee
on Saturdsy to wait upon the President
and r equest him to withdraw the nomination of Strnibam, eo that the Senate might
adj ourn at once. Th e President, seeing
there
no prospect of J\Inhone•~ msn
being confirmed, consen tcd to this proposition, whereupon the ticoate adjourned.
It is now understood tbnt the President
will .at once commi&Sion Strat.hnm, who
will hold tho appoin tment until the Senate meets in r egular sessio n.
It wa& mighty mean for David D,wis to
go hack on l\Iabouc after Mahone'• vote
placed him Ju tho Vice Presi<lem'• chair.
P. S. Pre•idcnt Arthur on :i\Iond•r
dismiss ed Wils on, the Republican Poatma•ler at Lynchburg, sevcu days before
his term ox pi red, and appointed Stratham,
JIIahono Repudiator, to tnko his place.This disgrnceful procroding wii! insure
Virginia to the Democracy.

"as

The "Dog To.x."
A corresp onden t of the Repttblican, who
algos him self "W. W. 111.,"aeks, "why
can't 1omo one induce Senator Harper to
h:,;-e n l:m passed to set this little aum of
surplu s dog ta.,,:over to th e Kuo:,: County
Agricuiturnl Society." And the ed itor of
\he Republican replies to his corresponden t
aa follows:
"Our correspondent i• informed that If
he wishe8 nay special leglolation on lh e
dog tiu queation this winter, he wll! have
to apply to Senator Eason, or Representative Koons, ns Hoa. Lecky Harpe r is at
pre!-ent a private citiz en only."
For tho information of "W. W. M."
and all othe r• interested, wo will state
that "Senator Harper'' · cli<l h!l.YC n Ia.w
passed, during the last session of the Legiolaturo, to accomplish the object he writes
about . The following is the full text of
the Dill as it pru,scd both branch es of the
Legislature:
A BILL.

to any repudi ation of the State debt, while
tho Itcpublicaoa, in the hope of securing
polilical poffer in lhe O!d Dominion, have
alli ed tbemeelve• 1'ith lhe l\Iahone rcpudiationiota. In like manner, In the Republican State of Mi11ne11ot•,the Republican•
are pandering ton diohonest and dishonorabl e 1cheme or rr1n1<.liution,Tt'hich seems
to be rapidlr gduing a foothold in the
Sta te, irhilc uo tho oth er bsnd, the Democrats have hken th ei r stand in favor of the
honest parmcnt of o,·cry dollar of the
State debt. Geaernl R. " '· John•on, the
Democratic candidate for Governor of
Minnesota, hll8 i,sued an nddree• to the
votero, in which he anys :
"Repudi ation, alway• to be condemned,
as It deolroya public failb and public
credit, is nol justificable in our State,
which h•• been prosperous beyond precedent. Our fields hue produced 11buadantiy, nod our barns have been filled
wilh plenty. We have nol lhe excuoe of
some of the Southern States which were
devaatsted by ff!\f and their people rendered unable to mecl their private nod
public obligations. II is IL ootsble fact
that the plntform of the Republican party
Is silent upon ibis important queatit>n, by
the aide of which all olher question• of
of State policy &inkinto insignificance."
Mlunesotn id n Republican State, and
we can scarce hope for D~mocrntic success th ere; but otatemento lii:e the abo,;e
should be !adorsed by all honest men
11·itbout regard to party.

Bcoville-Guiteau - Conkling.
The intimation thrown ou l by Scoville,
Guiteau'" brother-in-lt.-w and aUoraey,
that be ffill connect RoocooConkllng ffith
"the inceplioo of the crime" of assasslnatlng Pre,ideot Garfield, is eithe r an idle
threat to bring nbout an adjustment of the
case , without n trial, or n solemn reality.
If tho latter, tile American people should
deman•1 Uu1t all the fact. aro brought out,
and if Conkling is in any w~y, directly or
remotely, connected ffith tho greatest
crime of tho age, he is more dcgerviag of
punlohmenl thna the poor weak-minded
wretch who was induced to 1hoot down
the President.
W c do hope, however,
that no respectable per100, high or low,
will be connected 1Tith tbat awful crime
beside• Guilc au . If it can be n:ade to appear thntScovilleffantooly
and c•useleulr
undertook in this ffay to blacken and ruin
the character of Mr. Coa lrling, h-, deserve•
a puol,hment no less •e\'ero nod terrible
than that which public opinion has
long since nosigne<l to Guite,in. Tho case
as ii now ebnd• i, not •implr The People
v•. Guitcau, but one to in\'e1tigatc a!! the
facts connected ,rilh tho horrible tragedy,
Ir Guitcau had confo<leratcs let th em be
diflcoverctl and uhung ue ldgb as Haman."

ADDITIONAL

'IVA..'l'ER

LOCAL.

WORKS.

Pumping
\Vorks
Located - Plans
for CJonstructiou-ComJllete
Annl,rsls oC the Waters
at Various
Points.
The Trustees or ,vnter Worb, llfessrs.
F. L. Fairchild, W. A. Bounds and Wm.
Banning, llave been unremitting in their
labors connecte d with the selecting ofsitea,
purchasing land nnd perfe cting plAn&,
and in all these undcrinkingo they have
been guarded
by marked economr
and with n coaacientious
desire to
hep within the limila of the Approprlstion, which our citizens have taken upon
themsolree for the purpose of furnishing
our beautiful o!tr with an !\dequato supply of water fur domestic nod fire purposes. A representative of Ibo DANNEll
·waa accorded AD lnlervi e" with the Truatc es, Monday evenlng, nnd was courteou•ly furnished wlth such information as tho
gentlemen composing lhc B.>ud bad at
hand . Tbe
PURCHASllS OF L.lND
Modo by the Board are as folio,r•:
For
the stand-pipe property a town lot was
purchased from l\I r. John S. Braddock-, on
Cemetery Hill, and is i:no1'n as the Elliott property, and lies jusl north of the old
Ml\gaoiin garden, the consideralioo paid
being $1,100.
For the pumping works, six acres of
land were bought at the e,:l rome end of
High street ., near the bridge over Owl
Creek. The first strip, containing little
over five acres was purchased from Mr.
Jndsoa Ilnll, tho price psid being $1,000;
the othe r strip, nboul three·fiftbo of no acre
was bought of the John
el ■h heire for
the sum of $100, and is immediately adjoining tho firot named !rad, ext ending
down to Iha 1Yater's edge. Both the purchases arc conside!ed to be advantageous
to tho city.
The first matter, and one of vital importsnce, considered br tho Board, was
where and how to secure pure water in
•uflicieut quantitr !o supply the eatimated
demand.
For tllia purpose Ibo Skeen
oprings nod Armotroug spring• ff Ore visi ted
and both found to be en tirel1 iaadeq uato.
'fhc nc:s:t expe riment wa■ to dig a well
near Center Run on Harkness street.This also showed an inad equate aupply,
aod the character of the wat er was found
to be ,cry deceiving, for tho rea•on that
surface water flowed into th e well. A
druve 1veli 1'a! next sunk nbout 150 rards
from O1,l Creek, near the polat where the
Trustee• hav e located tho pumping works.
It 1rn• thought nd,•is,ble to CAil in th e
serdccs of nu em inent chemist for the purpose of oecuring a thorough

,v

to lily between four and fiye miles of pip•
log. The mnin pipe will be t1Tclro inches
in diamet er, and "ill ext end through
High street to Main and up I\Iaia to tho
stsad-11ipe. The Tru stees estimate that
for il3,000 or $15,000 they can lay three
miles ad,]iti onal pipe, nnd in time will nsk
Council for "" appr opriation fur llrnt pllrpoM.
Mr. Elias Ebert ., wllo Im• had flflceu
years e.xpcrionce a.a superintendent c,f the
Zanesville 1'nter rrorlr:s, bas been secured
by the Tru,tec• to oversee the cons tru ction of the oyotcm for Ut. Vernon.
Tho stone fforlr for the stand-pipe and
pumping house wili probably be commenced thi, foll, but tho bi;i!,liog and excnvatiug fur the l113ins will not bo attempt ed until ncit •pring, as soon as the
frost is out of th o ground, nud wiil then
be pushed fi>rward rapidly to completion.

AST~NISHING
BARGAIN
CLOSING OUT SAL E.
--oto--

Having deter111ined to change business, the

Dry Goods Stock
--OF--

F ..

Star ot Bethlehem.
The brilliant ,tar tbnt rose some 1rceks
back at fo11rin Ibo morning nnd is now
visible in th e first half of Ibo night near
the pleades, is not the "Stnr of Bethl ehem," M many •upposed. It is Jupiter,
the largest of our •rstem of plnnets . .
Tho star that is sometimes called th e
Star of Bethlehem is not nolT viaiblc, a!lhough, according to the calculations of
some Mtronomcrs, another appearanc e of
it is a·ue, nnd it may bla.ze out at any mo~
ment. 'l'hi• ,tnr wns Inst seen in 1572 in
the time of Tycbo Brahe. It shone out
suddenly where no st"r W38 visibl e before,
and WAS 10 bright that it could be seen at
nooadny, It gradually faded, as,uming
various hues~• it did so, until It disappeared. This wonderflll stnr Is believed
to hllvc been seen in tho years 1265 and
945. Its nppucnt peri od oxtending backward ffould indicate an app ear anc e of
this star about the tim o of the birth of
Christ; henc e it, n:,me, "Star of no thlehem."

p_

SAPP

Will be closed as speedily as possible, ,vithout regard to cost.
These Goods must and will be sold within the next 30 days.
~

Parties kno,ving the111selves to be
1ndebted arc desired to call at once and make
prompt settlement. Re1nen1ber the place.

Norton
Corner,
N.E. SidePublicSquare.
F . P.

oct14w4

SAP

P.

ANNOUNCEMEN
HOLIDAY
--oto

--

Special induccn1ents arc offered for the Fall
and Winter of 1881, at

FOR SALE.

CROW-ELL'S

GALLERY,

VALUABLE
REALESTATE.To all desiring anything in the Photographic

1ine. Having selected from the Novelt ies
shown at the recent Photographic Convention at N c,v York, all that is 1nost desirable
n the ,vay of Photographic Accessories, Fur1iturc and Backgrounds, " 'e arc no-,vprepared to m~ke Cards, Cabinets, Panels and larger
N
sizes in the very latest style of the Art. I
l1ave also secured the services of the talented
artist, M1·.R. E. BROWN, and can furnish
PASTEL PAINTINGS, OIL PAINTINGS ,
and CRAYONS, executed in tho best man1er and at Yery reasonable prices. Noth ing
could be more desirable for a Christinas Gift
than a fine Pastel Painting, ,vllich are considered to be the 111ostlife-like picture 1nade.
WALNUT
Cards and Cabinets furnished in Water Colors if desired. Our stock of Fran1es, Easels,
etc., is con1plete and offered at very lo,v
I)rices. Asking all to call and cxa111inospecLOGS
OR 'l'REES
WANTED, n1ens,
I an1 respectfully,
F . 8. ORO"\VELL.

I

JIA. VE f11r ~ale th(' r eal r sta tc known JS
the Ml'. VJ,.RN O\f LANfERN
won1,s
Foote r's old Congre sPROPER'rY.
Th e prcmlscs arc near the C.
nati-ii always goes down-the rcsull ofn sional district went ba ck on him this year.
Mt. V. & C. It. H.. d epot, nod are well im '
failure on th o part of dealers to ca ter into Tffo years ago iu the five counties compro, ,cd with building .;-;suitable for )lANU
FA.CTUltlNG PUJH'OSGS. lfas forge I CE
n compnct with the deaic,. nt Chicago.
posing it he had 528 maj ority over GenorHOU S E and VAULT.
Guo<l. stable and other
1
improv eme nts. Tel'm s t.o suit th e pur chaser.
~ Tho 1111.
Oile:id people nre greatly al Ewing. 'fhis year Doolmaiter carrie1
nov4w
1
W.
C. CULilEllTSON .
it by 861 majority-a gain of 1,389. Had
cxci tcd over a report that they will lose the
I
other counties in tho Sisto gone In proproposed N cw York, Pittsburg and ChiASSIGNEE'S
9£.LE.
portion against Fo,tcr ns did theoe in his 'fo auth ori ze tl1c Commis~ioncrs of Knox
cago Railroad.
Whnt's the troublo now?
OTICE is hereby given !hut on S.\TUR
old districl be woul d have been badly
couuty lo tr ansfer fund s from the tax on
DAY, THE 3r<I DAY OF DECEU
Do~, to th e Knox County Agricultural
~ It is doubtful if aoy other member beaten.
BER,
A. D., 1$81, nt t1 o'clock, A. M., llL t he
Hocicty.
\Varc
-bousc
buihiing lately own ed anti occu
of Oenerai Garfield's Cnbinot will be M
~ II is not Ohio, but Nc1T Yori:, that
SECTIO:f 1. Be 1·t enacted by llie General
pied by ,vniinm Smil h, iH the dJJagc of Ccn
luckv as Mr. ,vindom, in jumping from is noff hogging all the fut pince•. The Auembl y of the Slate of 0/iio, 'fha t tho Comtcrbur g, Knox. Counly , Ohio, the unUrrsigned,
ers of Knox county, Ohio, be and they
the Trcnsury Department into a Sen ator '• Prcsldeo t, Secretary of tho Trensury and mission
assignee of sai<l.·willinm Smilh, on ini:iohcn t
arc hereby authorized to transfer to the Knox
debtor, will ofltl'r for salu at puhVic au ction iu
ANALYSIS
OF
THE
,vATER.
scat.
Postmaster-General
ail bail from thnt county agricultural so ciety, any funds now in
Hon. Hogh J. Jewett.
pursuuucc of nn order of the Pro hale Court of
the tre as ury of said county rnised from the Clevelaud Plain Dealer.]
Prof. Nat. W. Lord, who occupies the sa id county, the fol1ow1ng it ems of pcrHonnl
And Arthur and Conkling, who taxation
~ The famous "306,'' who ,·oted for State.
ofdogs 1 and not used or necessary for
Hon. Hugh J. Jewett, President of the chair of Mining and l\Ictallurgy in the prop erty, to-wit: One ,vnr chousc buiJdjng ~
Omni nt Chic ago, firol, last nnd nil the nre now lhc big Bosses of this count,y, the purpo se for wbieh it wns rai sed, to be used
a.nc1attachments, one store, oue drsk and 300
by said society for th e payment of debts and Eric Railway, is at the Kennard Hou•e. Ohio StAtc Uuivcrsity, nl Columbus, was grain sncks.
ffiil
see
to
it
that
their
friend•
al
home
tim e, nre consulting •ccretly togethe r to
improvement of its grounds,
TERMS OF SALE-l
cash in hnnd, ¾ in I
with l\Ir. cousulted, and came to Mt. Vernon to seSEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be iu Time boo denlt quite leniently
bring him out as n Presldentlnl cnndidnte are given th e mosl lucrative positions in
~O nnd the balance in 00 days from day of snlc
the gifl of th e ndmlnistratbn.
force from and after its passage.
J e1Tett, and ho is looking exceedingly well cure specimens of waler from the oeyeral Deferr ed payments to bear interest from day
in 1884.
A Bl!l similar to tho above •m• p•ssed for a man ,rho Im• had •0 much labor and wells and streams of water. He returned o( so.le.
.o@'" The newspapers ham commenced
JOIIN K. H.UDEN, Assignee.
IJ6j- The ,cry lut eot tbiof is O. L . Baldfor nenrly every county io the State, borne so much care du ring th e pn~I fe1T lo Columbus and made n thorough chemi,v. C. CooPr:n, Att'y.
noviw4
win, Cashie r of the New nrk (N. J.) Me- booming Dcncoo Hi chord Smilb, of the wh ich fact earn ed for tho Inst General As- yenrs. There are feff men ffho are more cal aualysi,, and submitted tho following
Cincinnati
Gazelle,
for
a
po•ltioo
in
tho
chanics' N atlonnl Dan Ir. Amount stolen,
semblr th e sobriqud of "the Dog Tn.c generally respected in Ohio than Hugh J. elabornto report :
only $2,600,000. Ho to ok eve rythin g but Cahiool-eilhe r Secrctarr of the Interior Legislature."
CoLuarnus, 0., Oct. 28, 1881
Jewett. He has held high public posor Postmast cr-Geuoral. Give him the
ition• in our State and has represented II MR. F. L. FAIRCHILD.
the safe.
~ The Ameri can Re!]i8/<r ls the title in our national councils,
Post-office DcpArlmcot, by all means, sod
and 1111parties
lilt. Vernon, 0.
IJ&> Pre sident Arthur hns taken a pew then he wiii ace to it tbat Republican of a new p~per recently started al ,vash- haven high e.stimato of hls ahilili es and a
D ear Sir-Fo llowing is full report of the
in St. John's (Episcop al ) Chu rch in Wash• editore arc not neglected in the dispensa- ingtoa, by a compaar of prominent men, great esteom for him, on nccom,t of bi•
perfect fidelit y lo honor in public and e:<nrulnntlon made of the snmplcs of w11ter
ingtoo. Mr. Garfield wotshtped at the tion of patronage.
for the purpose of furnl shlag tho couotrr private lmsts. In 1861 JIIr. Jewett was 1 brought last Mondny:
Disciples' Church, -.hlle II1yes w~• n
a larg e, ,veil conducted, high-toned ffeek- the Democratic candidate for Goreraor
Wll:LL
OWL
"''ELL
CE1fTJ:M
.c\i,"' Tho British government has decidCRY.EK, c u::&K.
r:r::n1m
JlU?(. JUi l'f
Methodist .
1
ly newspaper from the seat of Govern- and nlthongh beaten, he made a repuln- Fr ee A mmouiaOWL..0.017
0 .08
0.014
0.014
ed it coonot seize a n ewspoper office in
tion for sincerity and pntrioti•m 1Thich
O.C7 trace
Q.0 7 For which the best price s will be pai<l bofort
1@'" K oifer, of Springfield, waato to be Irelnad, hut can arrest edito rs, reporters ment. It is a sixteen page sheet, gotten has made him prominent in political cir• Albnmmoid .......trace
oct28-3m
........... 0.35
0.17
0.52
0.17 moving. Giyc full particular!'!, kiud, quality
, in New oles, and bi, onme has frequently been Chlorine
Speaker of the next Ooagrcss, bnt th ere Rad printers. This puts an embnrgo on up aft er th e style of The N1.1tio11
llardn ess ......... 11.5
10.5
12.5
4.5
'
15 .5
1.. .5
7.7 n.nd })rice wnnl cd.
seems to boa di.,positiou on tho part of the Land League organ•. The unoffending Y ork, and discuso es the leading question• mentioned in connection with lhe highe•t Tota.I Solids ..... lG.O
3.5
2.0
1.7
of the Republic.
lllr. Jewett Combustible,.. . 2.0
th e other candidates nod their fri ends to trpos aro ool clbturbed, but the moment of the dny in n dignified and alotesmao- honors
LUJJIBER CO.
further hM n repntation as one of the
The fre e nntl "albummoid" am onia nre IUPERIAL
liko
manner.
Tile
leading
edito
rial
writignore Ohio entirely....,
ablest rnilrond men of the country and has expressed in par to in l million; the other,
an attempt is made t~ vitalize them with
ers on the paper arc ll on.' Thoma•
l"ITTSDtr:R.GH,
FA.
manag ed hia great trust, the Erie, with iu grain• in the U. 8. gallon.
brains, the coercion ln1Tcomes into play .
.ts- The Cleveland .ller«ld hll8 not said The
Nov. 4-w4
Dutley, r ecently o f i\Ioasf10ld, (form erly grent ouccCllaand unchallenged
hone•ty.
"llardneso" indicate, the rclntire diffipr es• is free no long n.s ii don't print.
any ugly thing• recently ab out Arthur
Chief Justice of Ohio ) , Ju,lge J. S. Black,
culty with which the water lathers ffith
and Conkling, which is why we rema rlr
4fii?' Th e llalf-Drceda
in New York of Penasylrnnin, Senato r Lamar. ol Mi ■:6Y' The Democrat• of Peoaeyll'anin, if soap; the numbe rs express the number of
that no appointment for Postmas ter for now ''ronr gently u eucking doves," and &issippi, Wm. Ayd elott, Esq,, of PhilaJel- Ibey m:iko proper efforts, will elect their grains of carboonte of lime in II gallon of
,va!er which would have \he same soaphave not II fford to sny against Conkling phia, and Col. Wm. II. l\lcCardie, of lliis- candidnte for Htate Treasurer, Mr. Nobie. destroriug power. For example: the Owl
Clevolnad has been mnde.
and the Stal wnrta. Indeed, if the election siasipi. The paper is cordially iudorsed He is said lo be an able, honest nnd popu- Creek well water is just as hard no n water
~ The value of \ho gold consumed by
for United States ScnatorK ffcre to bo by all th e Democratic Uni ted States Sena- lar man, wl,ile Doiley, the Republican containing 11.5 grnias of carbonate of
manufacturers the la•t fiscal year is $10,·
held in tho near future, not oalr Conkling tor•. ·we hope it will meet with success. nominee, is the mere tool of the Cameron lime in u gallon. A• othe r thing• in a
water bealdes lime make a water hard,
000,000, more than three mil!ioas of Unitbut "mo, too, Platt," would go through
riagslen.
De•ides, l\Ir. Wolfe, an indeare all put t ogether in one term
ed States coins. The consumption ofs!l- with flying colors.
Ji:ir The proprietors of the defunct pendent Republican, is in the field, and they
0
bnrdueaa," and c.1.pre3scd in equi nileut
; cr is equivaiont to ~3,000,000.
Globe newspaper, at Clerelaad, ( which
groins to tho gallon of lime.
.66.rGovernor Fost er, while in Wa sh- ffn.s started in oppo sition to the Pl ai11 ho will draff llffay n great many votes
A• to the character of the water: The
,6@> 'fho Christian Standard , Cinciniogton, bad two interviews fflth President Dealer). arc engaged in a terrible fight from Dailey. The elec tion talres place on tffo wells contain so little org!llllc matter,
·---.1.N
D--the
8th
of
No1'cmber.
nati, produces evidence lo prove that Dob Arthur nod profe sses to bo higbir pleMed among thcmscll'es about business matters.
shown by the low amounts of free nod
nlbummold ammonia, that eilher, on tbal
Ingersoll stoic bis celeb rat ed Tem~ernn~o with him. He says: "In personal appear- Th e tr ouble wa•, there 1Tcrc too manr
.a@"" At Rock lalaod, Ill., on Thursday
mny be pronounced pure . The well
lectur e, almost word for word. This 181 aace he look• c,ery in ch the Pre■ ideot. l "b osses," and not enough money to go night, - tho steamboat Jennie Gilchrist, •core,
uenr O1Tl Creek io a little softer water, and
rough on tho civilized 1'agaa.
feel coaTioced that his policy will he one round . The paper wns not needed, and 1'itb twenty-five per•one on board, drifted hence might be preferred, but with this
slight difference in favor of the Owl Crr.ei:
~ Th e ad vertising rat es of the Neff whfoh will heal rather than distract the will not be miosed. The men who start down th e river, her ffheci-rod haying
well, tho tirn may bo pronounced nearly
Republican
pnrtr."
What
docs
Foster
newspapers to rnutiiate tlieir personal broken, and crosbcd into II bridge, breni:- identical.
York 81111arc from 40 cents to $2,50 per
want ?
grieynnccs, don't fancy the it.lea of foot log ing her boiler-heads.
Ten perRona perishThe water in th e l1To creeks differ.
line, acc ording to position, each insertion.
of Center Run being
the
bill•.
'fh
oy
like
to
dance,
hut
don't
ed,
nine
of
them
being
passenger•. 11 Is much mor e-that
A nin e inch ncl., according to th ese rntcs,
$" It now oce ma tQ be understood that
much the ,ofter water, and differing in this
nmouu L-l to $100 for one publication.
aa soon as tho November elections are like to pay tho fiddler. Th e Plain Dealer alleged that some of the officers nod mosl respect rndicnlly from tho well near ii.over, Arthur will take Conkling into hi• still fiourloh c, , however. It is n good of the cre1T were drunk whbn the accid ent The small amount of solid matter, the
A Comblnntion
ofCOTLED·WmE SJ'HINO S. Wha1cllEif"Young Weir, who kllled his follie r
Three women were among tbe larger amount of albummoid ammonia tid~~8and Corset Jc:1u, which i~ prououuccd by
Cabinet. About th o eamc tim e, Robcrt- paper, and no opposition can shnlco \be happened.
at St. Clairsville, (an account of which
and
the
mere
trace
of
chlorine
show
Censo!!d
foundati
on
on
rrhich
it
alnndo.
"Now
·
loot.
·
1on. wiil he rctno\' ed from tho Neff York
The Perfe ction of Corsets.
ter Ruu to he practicallr surface ffaler,
was gi,cu in last week's BANNER), was
Fits perfectly a grcntcr Yaricty or forms l!rn.n
Custom House, to make a piaco for "Mc is the time to subscribe."
with
n
little
vegetable
organic
matter
~ Knox ia not the only county in the
any other,
arrested in Columbus on Thursday lMt,
too" Platt. Tho "old Grant crowd" will
from leave•) dissolved in it
Yicl<l:! rcacllly to c,•cry rcs_pirntion, 11ml Is
:Eir 'fbe Stalwart& are making power- Stato ffherc boltere and disorganlzers did (probably
and Is now in the St. C!air,ville jail.
comfortable in nny po!11Liou Ul!t!-Umcd
by
gradually come into power again.
while the •mount of •olid mailer nnd equally
the
wearer.
ful efforts to hn\'e Gener!\ ] James M. Com- ugly work this ye&r. Tliere waa a bsd bolt chlorine in the well water near Center
Warranted to retain Its perfect shape Lill worn
~ 'l'he election fa Ne w York tak es
~ It is r eported that "compnr11tive ley rom oved from the position of l\liaiater in Defianco county, resulting in the defeat Run show that this comes from a deeper ont. By it yon @ecurcn more ~rnccfnl flgn1·ethon
w~th uny otbc~ Corse~. Plcnsc gh·e it a r-ing:lc
place No, ·cmbot 8th . Now !bnt John ponce" now dwell, In poor Irelnnd. E.c- to the Snndw ich falnnda. Gen. Comly of lh e Democratic Repre1entlltivc, Clork source, and probably i• only partiallr sup- tr1.:i.l
nod you wtll wcnr no other.
Kelly, the trail er, holler nnd disorganizer, actly. With n bayonet thrust nt every was appointed by Hayes, and retained br and Treasurer, ood becnuse Elmer While, plied by the creelr .
Wha.t
Lea.dingChicagoPhysicians
The Owl Greek water is nearly the
lias been thrown O\"erb on.rd, wo <:oufttlent• man'R br e ngt, he cannot be other't'fisc than Garfield. Ile has made a good r opre•en- edito r ef the Defiance Democrat, support- sumo ns that in tho well near it. The ffell
Sa.ycf It:
ly believe th o Democracy will succeed.
"peaceable."
So it wns once in Poland, tati, o of our country abroad-that
C111cAGO,Oct. 23, 1880.
Is, he ed the ,eguiar ticket, hlo majority for Sen- wat er •hows that it has been filtered br
I
have
r.:tamiucd
Dall's Health Preeervlng Cor.
the mere trace of free and aibummoid
ll@" Jacob Gesse rt, Chief of Police, of when a Ru.,ian army took possesaioa of has done nil that can be expected of an ator ffBI cut do,rn lo 72. Last year Defieet nnd believe it is in every l'espect best culcuamonia. it contains, while the creek ~ho"! l:1.ted to pre serve the hea:th or th e woman who
Cincinnati, having resigned oo account of the country. A dispatch wns acnt to th e American jn hi!!.poaitlon: be bM rireceiv• ance gave 1,150 Democratic majority.
that it coutnin• some Yegetable organic wenr s it. lt does not seem possible for the wearer
Empe ror that "order r eigns in
arsaff." cd" foreigners, attend ed the stat e parties,
of euch a corset to be injured by ligbt lacing . It
n disagreement b ohreen him nod Mayor
An Athens County Negro's Horrible matter from its higher contenlo in th ese ehould receive the fn\'ornblc endori;ement of tllo
and
its
low
chlorine.
Pby~ic :ans wbo b:i.ro· tho opportunity or exam ill•
l\Jea ns with reference to nn appointment
ll@'" C~plnin J oho C. L ee, late Consul danced with tl:te dt1sky queen, stood up na
Deed.
JAiUEi NEVINS I!Yot:,
The water from tbe we!! i• about the tng \t.
god-father
for
her
i:ids,
and
pre,coted
made by tho Mayor, U. F.Reil]y, late Ia- at }'ran1cfort, Germany, hM returned to
ATllEHS, 0., Oct. 20.-A negro named same •·hardness" ns t~c creek: (Owl Creek )
Cl!ICAGO. Oct. 26, 1880.
I fully endorse whnt Dr. ll ydc sny1du the above
spcctor of Police, has been appointed.
· Columbus, where he sp ends moat of his each ono with a now frock nnd n rattle. Davis committed a horrible crime on the and is probably merely th e creek water,
Ye
note.
w.n. BYFORU.
Could any Stahvsrt do more thnn lhnt?
filter
ed.
There
is
ooe
point
in
the
Ow!
person of a widow named Mr,, Luci:ey 1
.ue,-'fho washingt on Republican •ay,: leisure tim e 1Tith Geoernl Beatty nod Doc.
Creek well thal oeeils to be conside red,
I ·111cAOO,Oct. 13, 1880.
Fcrrnll, St alwart• . Ile don't go near
cxn.mlned
Dall" i;i ll c.:i.lth PreeervinO' Corl\lr. nlniue is 1101'1'
tell ing lhc South- who lil'ed alone on her farm, aged 60 that is tho oligbtly lligher per ccatago iu set.I hnvo
".3ome of the depa,tmeots
have comnnd
bclie'"c
it
to
he
tbe
injurious t'o tb.o
Charley Foster, who hnd him removed to
1cnrs, at Alban 1, near here. He aosaul t- chlorine. This, 1Thile all the other con- wearer ofnuy Car.set I have least
seen.
menced to rais e funds for tho conli tionia ls provide a pince for n bee r-gu,zling Cler- ern people some \'Cry pleasing stories
A. J. BAXTE:U, AI. D.
stituents
arc
the
same
as
in
the
creek:
ed
her,
murderously,
with
au
axe
and
nbout all the goocl things that were in
in Virginia.
'11fonyof the fiercest Radi- man named Vogeler.
water. This may point to a ,Nght infilter.tore for them by rresi<leat Garfield "and fractured her ,Irulll so her recorery is ntion of draiunge 1'aler, so thoroughly fili clo not advise nny \\'on~n°u'f~~\?~n?~~~~fJ~~·ut
cnls are intercaloo in carrying tho Old
The wretch then outraged his tered by tho soil, that nli the organic mat- 1f she u ~ll do iso-aud she "Cllerally will-I ntlvi,.:c
Dominion for tho Readjuoter ti cko t."
~ Tho most conepicuou s and mo•t me too,'' if a Stnlwnrt assnssiu had not put doubtful.
be~ ton :c one of Dall 'e Jlen1Lh Preserving C"'orscte,
ten hnro been taken out. To guard "'.B _1tlo_,9Es Jikcly to do her injur y tlrnu unr other
honored man nt th e Yorktown (Va.) cc!e- an cad to the prograwmo.
Mr, Blaine aged victim nod left her for dead.
Tho condition of th e unfortunate lady agnluot auy such possibility-for the water .; l,,h \7, '.:.Ch I ~m .:i.cq,llaiuterl.
461" Si :,:ty th ous and .Americans, it ie brntion waa General W . S. Haucoclr, Ap- now proposes to make n tou r of the Sou thA, RIH:\'ES JACT(SON.
pure now, the chlorines increase only
s~id, have been sponding tbei r money in plnuse was shoffcred upon l1im wherever ern States thi s winter, when, as the ,va,h- was disco, •ered by a neighbor and the i•
lndicnting the possibility of jut,,,-e dan!Jer
Search was made from such a source. The well should be
Europe this scn,oa. 11 la safe to say that be went, precisely as ii wa, nl ,vn.shing- iogton Sim· announce•, "be will boat full commuaitr aroused.
cach ono hns spe nt on an nverage of $1000, Ion, when Prcoidcnt Garfield waa innugu- liberty to reccirn all til e a tt ention the for Davis, and be wns captured ye,terday tinnily sunk as for no posoibie from any
AGENT:
which will ma1co thcsaugsum of$G0,000,· rat ed, and at Clevefand 1Thea he was people choose lo puy him;" or in plnio nneraoon nenr the scene of his terrible cban nels of drainngo and from building,,
Oct. 28-tf
M1'. VERNON, 0.
and eYcrytbiog done to prevent accumula000.
buried.
Engll•h, Mr. lllaine proposes to stnrt out tragedy.
tion of se«erage iu the soil or gra\'el withWANTED fol' tho Life
He was brought to Athens laot ernning in II con,iderablo radius.
IJ&> Besides ll odge of Cle r cland and as a Presidential candidate by first boneyl'ulllic
~Cl'Viccs
an ,I
Ji@" If tho R epublicans nod Readjuster,
aud lodged iu the county jail. The peoJones of Delaware, old Dr. Scotl , of fogling th e people of the Sou!l,.
Tho well nenr 0.,1 Cree k, as the an- .I.SSA!l!!INATIO~ol' OUII ic.un-nrnuPIIKSIUENT
securo a maiority in the Virginia Lcgiolnple nre greatly iaccnoed, and ii ffASfeared alysi s shows, is certainly a source of eI,
,varren,
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a candidate for Speaker
tur e JIIr. Riddleberg er will be withdrawn
last night that Davis ffould be lynched. cellent water, nud I 01111 called att ention
'6J>
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to
tho
discredit
of
the
late
of tho
llor1se
of RepreaentatiYes.
Thero is yet great excitement.
to tho nbovo po"5ible danger, that it might
no a c~ndidato for Sergcaut-at-Armt,
nnd
lie has some kinks in his head, bul he i, Oov. Wiltz of Louisiana, that llo died
iibe kc;,t so in the future by .cnro ne to By Rev. Dr. Drap er or New York. 'l'h
bec ome a caodiclnto for Uoileu Sla tes about a, pcrpendiculnr
a Republican 111! poo r. He held oflico during a period
with ou r :Mnmrnl of American Progr ess . Si X
i6J" The lntesl "crook" is a man who drainage.
in one. An~\. No . 1 " 'ork fo r Jlorn~
Senator.
can be found inn Sabbath day's journcr.
1Thcn it was qni te the fushion to mnke call• hims el f "Doctor John Notaliag,"
I ha Ye nud e my report rather full, bul Books
Library or Counting llous e . E. D. 'l'Hl ~.\.'J '
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hnve
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when
the
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rrho app eored nl tho ,vhite House on
Ii@" A fost train is now running from
.G@"' The numher of Iodiaaa engaged in
of irr egu lar en richment Monday, and, producing IL paper signed will be useful.
---to !--New York to Chicago ove r the Pennsyl - tho Chi ricnhun outb reak, in Arizona, !s opportunities
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vania Railroad, whid, rnnkcs th e trip in only ocvou tr-fiv o, and th ey have given
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Temperance
Play )i, Dmwin g~lloom Play s,
\wcnty-f1ve hour s, stopping nt only three General MncKcnzie and General Cnrr 11 were never soiled with ~orruption or un- "lawfully elected President," nucl l'(i•hTile BoarJ hani ·cauoeci to be pr epared n Fniry Plny s. J~t,hjopiu n rhw:-i, Guide Book
clean
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at
New
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cd
to
take
possession
of
the
premi•es.
Spoa.kers,
rantr•mim
('x, Ta.b!en.ux, Li ght s,
poin ts, on the rond-Harrisburg,
Pitts- world of trouble. Tho truth io th•t the
comprcheooirn •chc dulc of
Magne sium Lights, Colo red _Fire, fior11t Corl
burg and Ft. Wnyuo.
regular soldler is not adapted for Indian ha,· c th erefore started n fund for relief of It wa• with great difilculty !hat 80 officer
J'LA.NS AND SPECIFICATI0:'18
Then.tri col Fac e Prcparntions,
Jarl cy 's ,vax
the family 1 \'fhi c h nlr~a<ly pro111isM to could remo1•e him, being a powerful man,
\\'E IIA YE ON JUND A LA.HGE STOCK OF
warfare like the hardy frontiersmen are.
,vorks, ,vhc i,, Beard !-.!,Moustache~, Costume
Cf§" No Domocmtic Sena tor i• willing
place his wife ant.l chi ldrou nboYO the 1vith 11 wnlking arscnl\l in his pocket•. It Which will sho rtly be advertised in the Charades, and Paper Sccner)'. New Cnt11
~ Frank Hatton, edito r of the Bur- reach of wnnt.
city pnpera. Th e •ll1nd pipe will be sixty logues ~cnt frc e 1 contaiujng full tlcsc rip t io11
to "pair" \fitil Mahone, or to recognize
is ,,-e]i the crank didn't meet Arthur, or
feet high and twenty -five feet in diameter, aud prioos. S.UILIE[, FUENCU & SO~, 38
hilll a.• no equal, socially or politicall r. lington ffm,.keyc, ,,-bo succeeds Tyner M
E. 14th St., New York.
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ll ornctreatmont nt Jlttlocosti,..
from th o foot of Mnin street. 'fhis will of
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Semln:ll We akuos:,,,pimple3a nd,
impurl) blood, loss of encr y
friend of Grant nt Cbicago. Grant, Conk - guest and, no matter how iVelcomc, only a ou rely bo loose.
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in th e Senate. This is right.
partial impotenco, dlstre!!alh,i
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When
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Wasllling and Arthur will not forget th eir
alglltemlsslons, und many vita l
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GOODS of all IUntls.
The Citoleest Br&utl8
ffiiJ" Elections 1Yil1be held nexl Tues _ greater presanre i,ould pro,e disastrou s to
evils resultin g from Errors or
iagton with tho full expectntion of many
£- 'fhc lcadiog Dahlia newspaper ot- . friends.
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ltlct lich .:.al uses; and
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while
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blank and a mourning border, with the dny. Mr. Artllur bcir.g a widowe r, look- hlr a,. GnrlielU'i:5 brother.
Remember
the Place---Opposite
Ringwalt's
Dry Goods
,rnd Colorado, and tr:c lndic•tions arc that 000 gallons per hou r.
envelope on receipt or two 3-coot stump11. l:lr'NCI
word, "Freedom of t!Je l' r css, 1881," ed killingly sweet, said his heart WM greatly attached to the Mentor homestead
fDe.!'r~J:1UJI)l_d
tintll Recovery. Al'.lctroas
O
Store,
Mt.
Vernon,
Ohio
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Under the present appropriatio n, $60,·
the
Dcmocrnlic
roo,ten
arc
getting
reAdy
Ho ULE,.,., 12; 6~ Clair SI., CLEVELAND. ,
printed within tho border. That tel13 tho with them in th e cnu•r, nod presentc,1 she hns conc!utkd to take n house in
Octohcr 21 1 188 1.
Dec31•;rew
GO), the 'fruotceo think they will be able
to crow.
Clere land.
th em with n bouquet,
story.
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.A.IIStyles, Qualities

al'ul {;olors.

CHllDREN'S
SUITS
&UlSTERET
AH Styles, Qualities

and Colo1·s.

Underwear
, Gloves,
Rubber
Good
s,

NECKWEAR,
HATS
& COLORED
SHIRT
S,

,v

AJi §ty lt~s, Qualities

aud ()olors.

W c ha
n1nrkcd then1 very lo,v and can
please each and every one. Don't buy until
you have seen us.

a.e-

'

JOHN S. RINGWALT

One Price · Clothing House,

'

I{irk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square,

AGENTS

CARFIELD
"·
••

,,

NIT.

VERN.ON,

0.

A WAYSRELi E.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

,,

Drugs, Brushes, Machinery Oils,

----------

'fHE BANNER.

- Tho latest dodge of Holmes county
swindlere la to lcuo •pr iog• beds with
farmera "for storag e," gotiing n signed reoelpt, which turne up ln 1he hnuds of 11
Largest Circulatio1l in
f/,e Co11111Y !bird party &Ba regular promi1sor1 note.
Tho Clevel and Weekly Herald i• the
MOUNT VERNON, ............. ni::c. 16, 1881 only paper ln Clevel aud thnt offers a pre-

-==========-=
=-===== -

»~ath
of n Pioneer.
Amo• H. Iloyce, a pioneer r c■ ldenl of
Dcrlin towoahip, died ot hi1 home in
Frederick town on Tueaday laat, December 181h. He waa born in Harwiogton,
Litchfield county, Conn., Sept. 26, 1786,
and wao consequently in the 93th year of
his age. Ilis father was a ooldier of the
revolution . Ho held a land warrant for
300 acres of 1110din Knox county, Ohio,
Tnlued !n th ose days at thirty shillings
(five dollars). In tho fall of 1808, Amos
reccl,ed the land worranl from hie father
and removed sod eetlled on the land in
Knox count)', ta what to now known as
Berlin town1hip -il hnviDg receive d lie
name from Mr. Royce, frum th e IOl'ID of
Berltn in Connecticut . Mr. Royce wns
the first J uolico of the Peace elected ln
that lown1bip. He 1rns & strong aboli tioni11t riurlng slavery timc11,WASa great
ad,•ocnt c of temperan ce and o eycr uaed
tob11eco in nny form. Ho rceided on the
same farm In Berlin townohil' for nearly
sixty yeara, until" few years ago when he
removed to F redericktown . lie was mar•
ried four lime,. lie bad ten child1en by
his firol wife. His fourth wife WAS Abbie
i\I. Sherwood , who 1Urvi\'eS him.
Mr. Royce wos a resid ent of Knox
county during tho war of 1812 nud was
drafted. llo wn~ ot New Haven during
tho mnsoacre of tho Cnpus nnd Zimmer
famili es. Ho wa■ again call ed Into 1ervico during the selge of Fo rt Meigs in
1813; aloo in 18H, when Fo rl Ste , euson
was beaieged, but i,aa 10011 reli e1·ed a.nd

and children
DEATHOF GEN.IlAN~ING,wife
R!8ofred, That
l\·htch Ocm,ra-ed Sntldenly
ut Cin<linnatl, Sutcrdny
~Jornlng.
A rum or was circulated oa our etrect!
enrly Saturday morning last , that Gene ral

our •incere aymp~thies.
lhe Pre!idcn I of th is
meeting be requested to presenl to the
Court of Common Pleas now in seo1ion,
ln thls county, 11 copy of these rcaolullons
nnd proceeding• lhal lhey may be entered
upon the Journal ofth!t Courl.
Resofr,d, Thai tho Secretaries of this
meeting forward io the widow of our deceased brolher an aulhent!catcd copy of
th ese reoolul!ono.
R .. ol ved, Thai the proceeding• of thia
meeting be published in tba journals of
thi s city nnd Cincinnar.i.
Shorl addreoaes were made by General
Morg3a, Mr. Dunbar, Judge Adame, Colonel Cooper, llfr. Harl and Mr. Curtio.
Each gen tl eman pronounced a tribute to
~he memory of the deceued, and many
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!tit. Vernon
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Correded

A

fine
assortment
Engraving
s just
Frank
L. Beam's.

of Steel
opened
at
ncc1s.v1

,v

Pro,tuoe

JUarJcet.

,vedn esdAy evening , by
Me1!r s. ARMSTRONG & MrLLEn, Grocers
corner Main lutd Gambier ,tree ts:

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

eT'uy

BuHcr .............................................. ......22c
Egg, ....................................................
.no
Lard ......................................................
100
Potatoe1, new .................. ........... $1.00 to 1.10
Green Apple, ........... ....... .......... ........... $1.00

REALESTATE
COLUMN.

HE,.-RY B. B.ANNINOh~d died sudd enly at
3000
pairs
Ho se ool,
mium to Its 1ubscribeu for 1882. The
his home ln CumminHille, a eubnrb of
Silk, Li s le Thr ead and Cotton.
Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
Herald Ii the largcd paper In CleTeland
Cincinnati. l\!osl people were !r.clined
An elegant
lino of neckwear
No. 307.
Corrected "'eekly by JAMES ISRAEL,
- Obrlstmaa one r.oeb: from nelll Sun - &nd deaerves \he gre&I suoceH Ii fa meetto diocredil lhe report, but I ho •ad new•
OUSE AND LO'l', corner of Monroe and
Grain ~Icrcha.nt, Mt Vernon, Ohio.
in
new
goods.
day.
ing wllh.
Cheste r titre-et. Hous e contains seven
was conllrmed by relatirns of the deceasWhcot, (Longberry) .............................. $1.30
Handkerchiefs,
Handker- Ou r merchant, cipcct a big bolid:>y
- .A. warr&nl WM issued by 'Squire
"
(Shortberry ) .............................. 1.,5 rooms ant! cc11nr; well and cistern, Stable ,
ed, and feelinga of oorrow and rr3rct were
Oats................................. ........ ........... .40 six far ge bearing apple trees , etc . Price , igoo
chiefs, Handkerchiefs,
in every
tro.de.
Doty Monday nlghl f.,r the nrrcst of
man!feeted on every hand.
~'JaxSeed............................................
1.20 -iu parment, of $150 down, and $150 per
variety.
- Chickem aro in demand-by
the Frank Jacobs, on the cha rge of aeeault
The following particularo of the •nd sud
Clover Seed ......................... ........... ...... 4.25 year-onJy a fair rent.
lhfevea.
nlth lnlent l o klll, Sl'l'Orn out by ColumEvery
thing
in new and nov- Tiruotl,y Seed............ ........... ............... . 2.00
une.xpected event are taken from the SunNo. 308New York StateSsH ...... ...... ................. 1 60
- Don't forget the printer 1Tben you bua D. Glnzo, whom he severely beat lhe
day E11quirer:
elty Gloves.
, oil your hogs.
othe r night.
"Gene ral Henry B!acks!ono Danning pera onal rerniniecences were recounted, in
'fable
Linen
in setts, put up
· - It !s predict ed \bat two-ll,irda of tbe ~71~l lM rtj:.~~:
wa ■ found de•d ln bed al hi• late resi- Country people were pleut y In ou r
- The 1upplem,'nl1 1ent •o often with
which tho noble qualiliea of heart nn6 in handsome
boxes
especially
bees "ill die this \Tinter on &ccount ot
donce,
ln
Cumminsvllle
(Twenty-fifth
cltv, SAlurdoy.
I CKETS nt reduced rates to Chicngo,
tho Weekly Herald, are alway ■ full oftbe
·ward), shortly bd oro si.x o'clock 7e1ter- mind o ( decensed were prominently pre- for Holiday
trade.
,ho uou1u11lly dry 1euon. Owner• are
Kan sas City, Omaha, St. Paul, Toledo,
-The children arc waiting impatientl y besl rending m11tter thkl can be procured
day morning
Ha bad been suffering sented. The eulogiumo 1Tere Tery touchThe
above
new
Goods
are already making proparotiono to feed, ,rnd Sandusky, Detroit, and all principa l citiea in
for ChTlslmo•.
from h emorrhages occasioned by nn old i11glyexpreesed, and could General Donfrom •II points of Ibo world. The .Herald
th
e
North
,v e1s
t, nJso to ,v aghington . Ba1ti·
·t if possibl e lave them.
more, Cumber land, lla r per'e Ferry, and other
wou nd, recci red in tho cl vii war, for 1ovnow open, and at pnces
to SUI
- Turnips cooked with c,ubage lie eaay by iu ente rpris e ha, placed llsclf far ab ove
poiul1 East.
ornl week■, and was so ill i.h en his brolbor - ning have been presenl lu the opiril he
on the st omnch.
nll othe r Clcrelnnd paper■.
H. C, SwET.LAND,
i.nvo llonr
Child.
in-law, Byron Kirby, wo.aburied, a fe,v could nol fall lo hare been pleaaed by the all.
No. 309.
- ~lush and milk: no" ranks among
-Manager Miller, of the Newo rk Opera
weeks ago, lbat he was unable to nttend flatt ering esteem In 1Thlch he waa held by
Ca,ll at Frank
L.
B ea.m 's
Any·mea1 in,11andfron11l,cpl11rni11ht1.
ACRES, one fourth wile from Public
tho standard diehes.
House, l'lrltes to uy that he e:specls to
the funeral. Ha nppeare,J to Improve th o bar of bi1 old home.
.
f If you think your child hae worm, don't
Square of Milford Centr e, Union county,
l me
since, and on Tburoday be visited the
- Brin g in your job prinli11.11:
and lei play the liaiel Kirke and Gall ey Sla,e
and
see the
elegant
O doloya mo:ncnl until you gel a boi\le ot OIJio, on the Pik e. Il ou~e, 4 r0<,mi,, new onk
ell}',
and
called
on
bis
broth
er•in•l1m,
Steel
Engravings.
Frames
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one botUe bur n, 3 .stalls and feed room , wdJ and ci,tern.
u1 giTo you figure,.
Compnnie1 in Ibis cily In th o near future.
LOC ,\.!', LEGISLA.TlJRE.
Clinton Kirby, nt bis office. Friday afterw!ll remoro Ibo worms effectu all y. Any P rice $900 on time.
- Don't leave your clothes hang out on He al10 claims the crcdito! bringing Havmade
to Or(leI • ,, , 1·tll engr•,nred
noon he rode oui in hie carriage, and,
"•
oh lid ,.ul1alrn It. For •nle al ou r tlore
the lino ornr ni gh l .
erly'• M in,lrels to l\11. Vernon.
after supp er, be sat in nn easy choir read- lVatcr
NO. :J0:i"'orhs
Question
Under
corn e rs , cheap.
I>cc!Gw•l and br M.A. Barb er, Amity; lie .. , Blading unlilnoorly ten o'c lock. He express- Tho Man~fiold woolen mi lie were •old
- Haverly'• Mastodon Mlnelrels will
ensburg, and Druggi1t1 throughou I the
Conside ration-Rote
of Intered
him
self
as
feel!ng
better
than
for
severACRES in ,vn yuc cc.uuty, Ne•
hold forth al Kirk Opern House lo-night,
by the Sheriff for $15,000.
Another
invoice
of those all- ooJ.!nly. Pric e ~ocents a bottle.
est ln<lreased
to 6 per eent.
brnska-''roJting
prairie, with a
al day•, and went t o bed in good spirits .
r OclRllf
BAKER Bnos.
- A moo could make n fortune In lo,rn and from t1ie number of reserved eeata
-lV
fll
tl1eCUv11cccp1tbe
nuall
spr
ing
0<'roi-s corner; eoi] n ri ch 1ot1.m,
Between three and four o'clock yesterday
wool Dolmans
at $8 and
$10,'
laud can all be cultivated."
Price, $4.26 pir
Fire Al11ran S78tem?
with n few good laying bens.
sold, n perfecl jnm may be o.xpocted.
morning be bad a ser ero -tt•ck: of cough•
o.cre, or will exc hau gc for liou~P,tw d lot, or
at
/Re11t111 A.grcemc11111.
Ing and bia ,.ife went to bis bedside and
R,egul nr meeting Monday night.
J. u s t received
- Thicr e• 3te prowling nboul lo1'!'n. A special train will go E,ut on lb e C., A.
lnnd
in
Kno.t:
countr.
We harnjual printed, and koepforaale,
att~nd ed him until the paro.tysm had
Pra.seut-lle!!ll'II.
Ilraoyau 1 Petennan 1 RowGiro them n "ffarm reception."
& C. road nfler the performance.
H. "\-Y.J Frt.YNINGS'.
a\ tbe D..L><ll'Ell offico, ,i full 1uppi7 o!
p888ed and be bad fallen nsleep . Sbe ,is- ley , Kelley, Culberhon, Ilnnso.m 1 Cole. Moore
NO. 30:J.
- The ladles of Gambler ga;e 11 doun- H~ad tile IIoiitlay locals of lleury
ited him agoin about Jlve o'cloclr: nnd nn<l Pr eBident,
Rentnl Agreomouta-CuTtis & Israel form,
,v. J ennin g, in another column.
tion festi,al la.i F riday c,euing at the
found bim aleepi11g qulctlr. A few min which have been in use in Mt. Vornonfor
r: ACRES in Dodge cou111y, Ne200 patterns
worsted
dress
t)
braska., 3 mil ~~ ,1,~'l)tof l~runonJ,
ut es lo !II she called to him, but g,>ttiog Minut es of last meeting r ead and n.pproved.
about lwenl y yeau, Yrhicb will be sold at
- fl. C. Swetlnnd, calls al/oulirm, lo- C<>H~goRole\ for \b e bcne!H of Hnrcourt returned bomo.
Following
is
the
statement
of'
funds
remaingoods
at $1.50
each.
Very
n,c county tJeD.t, an acHve Lu~iu\"i.~ to,, n "f
no response, abe wen t to him and found
5 cent s per copy or $1.0D per quire.
oollr, to his <liijp(~y of Chtis \mas novel· Sunda y School. The amoun t realized 1Tas
3 ,600 1n habitants.
Thi s tra ct ia <'rc~t<'d I y
thnl hi• ■ piril bad wi~ged its way lo eter- i11g in th e CitJ' Treasury, August • 29, 1S8l:
'l'lte Divor<le l!llll.
suitab)e
;.rnd a ,,e ry de s irable
the Union Pacific Railroad i bottom laud,
tic~.
n trifle ove r seventy-five dollar,. II ie
Du.nkrupt
Sale.
General Fund ......• .. .... ..•.... .. ..•.. ... ... $
3.72
During the present term o( Coutt, i.h<>n■.l pell.ce.H
gli?;bt\y
und\lla.Uug,
soil
j~ a deep, Mu<ly loAm.
Christmas
gift.
- When you come to IO\fll to pay your purposed after nwhil c lo erect 11 Suudo.l
Payne & Clifton have bought largely •t Price, fl0 per ncre, one dollar p.::r aue down,
General Banning wos born nt tho fami- Fire Dept. " ..... .......... .................. 1,171.10
dfrorca mill b•• ground on\ sc.,cral legal
Police
u
.
.
.....
..
....
..
.
.........
....
...
½58.08
H. C. SWETLAND.
, e eac h year . '\\' iJI es•
tu:e&,"'" 1'<0\l.l<i\:,o much obliged if JOU School bullding.
the Jato bonkrupl sale of mnrbloaud gran- andonedollnrpcrac
" .................................
1,492.67 Decl6w2
separations, which by re&aonof the prom- ly homest end jus t North ol tnis cilJ , Ono
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au~umn:
~ Count
,on :Moltke mr.rrkd an
Eng11sh lady aml he hBs " specia l liking
for 'Engl and.
tf;iJ' ltcmenyi, the violinist, lell• n Oineioonil reporter lhnt "ago doesn't bcnefil a
violin at all.JJ
f<i3" Senor Pinto, ox-P resident of Chili,
h~s been appointed Chilinn llllnistc r al
Bueno, Ayre~.
~ llorae-racing
al Dubuque, Iown,
tloes nol pay, ,.nd the course Ibero ie to be
•old at auell on .
~ The first of a lino of elentnors under
lhe Chinc,o flag hae arr ived al London
with a cnrgo of ten.
~ The Ilurns brothcro, cxt ensi voly
engaged in Ibo Ml3souri lsnd ■ windl o,,
hn rn been con v iclcd.

t

Louisvillo ladles, according to th e
Uourier-J ourna l, trim their bonnets on
the congrcgatlon side.

-oto

and Winter

CRO-WELL'S

GALLERY,

To all desiting anything in the Photograph ic
For the SECOND TIME this Season we are now opening another
line. Having selected fro1n the N ovclties
sho,vn at the recent Photographic Convenlarg·e and complete stock of
tion at N cw Y 01·k, all that is most desirable
in the ,vay of Photographic Accessories, Furniture and Background s, we arc now prepared to n1ake Cards, Cabinet s, Panels and larger
A Combinatio n ofCoILED'WIRESPRrNOS,Wh:1le•
bone and Corse t Jean, which is pronounced by
sizes in the very late st style of the Art. I
ladies
TitoPerfection or Corsets,
have also secured the services of the talented
Fits perfec tly a greater variety of forms than
other .
Yield;:i rendlly to every rcsplmUou.
nncl is
artist, Mr. R. E. BROWN, and can furnish
equally com.forta.blc iu nny positiou ase-umecl by
the wearer.
Wurrnotcd to retain its perfect ehnpe till worn
PASTEL PAINTINGS, OIL PAINTINGS,
it you eccure
with any other Corse!. Please giYe it
eingle
and CRAYONS, executed in th e best mantrial and you will wear no other .
What LeadingChica.go
Physicians
ner and at yery rea sonable prices. Nothing
Sayof It:
Oct. 23, 1880,
could be n1ore desirable for a Christinas Gift THE HAT TERS~ I hnvc examined Dall's CmcAOO,
Health PrescrYing Cor.
Pet and believe it is
every respect best calcn1:tted to
the
than a fine Pastel Painting, which are conwen rs
does n ot seem poseible ·ror tbe wearn
or such a cors et to be
by tight lacing. H.
sidered to be the most life-like picture 1nade. KING'S OLDSTAND, Physiciane who have the opportunity
endorsement
ofex!l.mining
JA.ll.Sa
CASE AFTER CASE OF THESE COODS
Car~s an? Cabinets furnished in Water Col- HT. VERNO N,.@HIO.
Oct. 26, 1880.
I fully endorse what
.eays iu tho abo..-e
ors if desired. Our stock of Frames, Easels,
note.
W. II. lh.'"J'OlID,
. comp l et e ancl ouere
~
d at very l o,v --Aug. 19, 1681-ly
Oct.
et c., 1s
-------·
examine d Da11's ll eal t.h Pr ese rving Cor•
set. nud belie,·o to be the least injurious to the
prices. Asking all to call and examine spec- Cl8p(TD(PA
RTri rtTI wearer of auy Corse t I haveA,eeen.J. BJ.::tTEn,Al. D.
Oct.
i1nens,
I am respectfully,
1 do not nd,·if:loany woman to wear a.Corset. but
sil.e
do so-and she generally will-I advio<e
oct28-3m
herton1eone orBall's Health Pre serving Cor-seh,
F. S. ORO-WELL.
io.~gnelikely to do her injury tban any other

FALL AND WINTER

ODY

out.

in

health of the woman who

injured
Eihould rccei\'e the fa.vorable

of the

it.

N?.VlNII

JlYDll:,

CnrCAGO,

Dr.llyde

f

CALL

FOR

THE SE.1:,;o,-,•,

DRUGGET
S,
FELTSQUARES,
RUG
S AND~IATS,
HASSOCKS.

ROCERS'

MerchantTailoringEstablishment,
142 West Vine St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

FANCY

Bargain s m Ingrain ~, Brn,sds
]\fatting,.
Complete

of

Window

•-·!i

WHEN

JOHN s. RINGWALT,
And our La:rge
AGENT:
Od. 26-tf

---

Do not be afraid to visit us
your advantage to do so.
THE PLACE.

D. KAFIN

&

co.,

Lucky Clothing House, Ward's Block,
GoldenHorse Shoe.

Of all kia<la, executed in the most artistic
manner, and nt EXTRE}IELY LOW
PRICES,
at the BANNER
OFFICE,

_..

aoonsi

SIL I{S,

DR ESS GOODS,

ll'OODWA. RD BUil,DINO
Will give th eir pusouai attention to Un-

PRINTS, MUSLINS,

in ull its bmnchcs .

dertaking

FINE

HEARSE

NOT

In att endnn ceon nil occnsione.

Hearse for Children,

Mnnnfnctnrer s nnd Dcnlrrs iu all
kind s of

F 'URN

WHICH WILL DE SOLD AT

1GREAT
1THE
'CURE
"iFOR..~~

RHEUMATI
SM
' LIVER AND BO W!.L !:.
It olea.11809 the Gyatcm or the acrid poison
that oauaes the dr o;l.dJ'uJ. ea:ffcring which
onl.7 the yictims of Rh eumati.em ron roa.lize,

THOUSANDS
OFCASES

of th ~ worst tol'lllSof this terrible discaoo
have been quickly rolleve~ in n short time

CURED.

11.uhd wondert,.d AUcce@11y o.nd an immenBe
•ale in every part of tho Country.
In hundredaofeasce i thascured whereall
else 1tad
failed. ltie m!ld, but efficient, CEU.TAIN
.INITSACTIO.N,
butha.nnlcsuinallcas
es .
tFllclcanscll!J, Stren,theii, nna clveaNcw
Ltro to all the important.orgo.n sof tho body.
'l'he natural action of th e Kidn eys fa restored.
The Liver is cleansed of all.d.i.sea::;o,and the
Bowela move freely and he:1lthfully.
I.n this

we.ythe wonit

di5eMeB

are eradicated from

theQ'15tem.

Mit-h&sbeen

proved bythousandatba.t

is the moet.eff'cct.Wll remedy for clc!lnsing the

Q"Btem of &11morbid eecrctton.s. It should bo
used in every houaehold as a.

SPRINC

Alway.11 cures

MEDIC INE.

:BILIOUS NESS,

CONSTIP A-

T ION , PILES and all FEMALE Diseases .
h put up inDryVeg

e (abl cFo rm , inUnc:ms,

one pa.c.knge ot w lJic.h mak es Gqu::irt s medicine.

A.180in Llqnld l'o.rm , very Co1Jcentratedfor
the convenience of those who ca.unotrcadilyprOpa.re it. Itacts ttithequ,;il cjjlciciicui1lcilhe1'forr1t,

GET ITOFY OOR DRUGGJST.
WELLS, IUCIU .RDS0~ &
(Will i,end tho dry post-p&id.)

J'RICE,$1.00

Co., Prop•~,

JH"RUWlTOS , l'T.

JOHN

Prices!

DON'T FORGET TO CALL A:tfD SEE US.

,i~:licalNotice!

MAIN

2

D R .E.A.

F ,\RQ UilAR,ofPu

t nnm,Muo•

kingum co unt y , Ohio,hnsby
thereq\les
ofhi8 mnny frienda in this county, consented

tospendoneo

rtw od ay so f eo.ch mouth at

1\11:T.

;JtVJ

STREET,

OLD

R,

MT. VERNON,

GOODS!
.JILL JrEJr

-VE1:Et.N'C>N,

Where all who a.re sick with AcuteorChron,ic
Diseases, will have au OJlpodunity offered
them, of avail i.ng them!e l ves of his ekill in
curingllisenses
.

WILL

P081TIYE

CURTI S HOUSE,
At3o'cl'k,
F.M,Wednesd&y,
~ec,
2~.
Will rcmo.m unt i l 12 o'clock, 30th, where h~
wou l d be pleased to m ee t o.llhis form erfriend6
and patients, aswe1las all new ones, who may
wish to test the
loug e:g:pcricntei

effec ts of hi9 remedies, n.nd
n treating every form of dis--

ensc.
~Dr.

:F'a.r(lubar has b ee n located in J?ut-years, A.ndduring ti.at
time hastr('atcd mo r e tha n FIVEIIUND.RED
llll.lll for the la~t thirty

TllOUi:lAN D PATIENTS
sucacss.

D

IBEASESof

with nnpMnlled

the Throatnn d Luugs treat-

ed by a u ew proc e11!,which is doing mo.re
for the class o f di.! easc s 1 th11u h e r etofo re dh-covcred.
lllWNIC DISEASE S, or diseases oflong
standjng, and of every variety and kind,
will clai_m csKecio.l atte nti on.
U RGJCALOPE RATIONS, suc,j).a s Ampu tations, Operations
for Hnre L ip , Club
]toot, Cross Eyes, th e r emoval ofdefo rmitiea,
and 'l 1 umors,Jonc
either at hom e or abroad.

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
TRUNI(S, -v ALISES,
GENTS'FUllNISfIINGGOODS,

Ever brought to this city.

Goods to suit all ta tes aucl pockets.

This Stock was bought direct from Manufacturers
for CASH, and \viii be sold at prices to
astonish all con1petitors.
RElVI.ENlBER TI-IE MAN A D THE PLACE .
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK,

A Lecture on the Ntliure, Trc"i
inent, uud l&adlcal <.:ure of Scn1inn.

JOHN

THIS

and Fits;

ctc .-lly

hlentn.l

lWBERT

F . GAY.

E. DUNHAM,

M RCHANTTAI OR,

1rnd Phy sic al lncnpncily,

J. CULVERWELL,

-w.

CORSET

,vcnknes!'I, or Spe rmntorrh ccn., itlllneed by
Self -Abusc 1 I nvolun tary Emis&iongt Impot c n•
cy, Nervous DebHity, nnd Imp eaiments to
linrringc genera lly; Consuwpi.ion,
EpHepsy,

.M.

D., authorof~hc
uGrcn* Book,'' etc .
'l'hc w-orltl ren owne..l nuthor , in th.is admirable Leclur~, clett rly prove, from hi s o,vu ex,
p0ricucc tlrnt the awfu l coosec1uencea of Self\ Uusc rnt\y Uc effectua ll y r emove d without
tfangcrolL~ 1mrgico.l op era tion, , b ougie s, in•
strnrncnt~, dug s or cordi n]s ; pointing out a
mo<l.,· of cure llt once certni n nnd cffectu~l , by
\Thich CYCr)' suffe rer, no mo.Ucr who.t his con dition mnY bet may cu r e hims eIC cheeply, pri•
Yatdy rmd raofoa lly.
~ 2'lu'8 Lccttff e will pi-01.:e a boon to tho11--

NO. 4 !{REMLIN

4

MT.

Is!'i;';f~N-P;~,T;:~l!
~:,en;:~;
Rfl(LD
GA

««nds an cl tlwusmuls.
Sent under sca.l, inn plaln c1n· elo p e, to a.or
hy .Mrs. Garfield to Queen address. post-paid, on recei11t of ei x cent s or Is boneU wit h I\ n ew mnterial ca ll ed Coraline\
Victoria. Sur,crior to finest two poi-tnge s-tamp.::1..Addre!le:
which is vastly 5UJ>uior to horn o rwha lcbou~.
Steel Eng'v'g, Size for framin~ 16xu, $1 by mnil.
THE CULYERWELL MEDI CAL CO .,
It connot breai<. l'o r sale bv T. SPE1111Y &
AgentaWentea. E. B. TRitAT,7.9 Broadway~ N,Y.
41 Ann St ., New Y ork 1 N. Y .;
co.
ju\y8-ly
P,O. Bo.s:450,
B,ooo .&sent,s Wanted for Life or
,v c har e a.lM in 8t,ock ,vt\rn cr':q l' lexible
Illp, Madame i-~oy's ond (llh cr Corse lR 1\t lb(!
'.

NTS

Co ME

.....'o.

R. WEST,Cutterand Manager.
---- ··-- 1 Goods! Latest
AllNel\
Styles!
DEATT\"S

----

BUILDING.

VERNO

October i, t.'l81-1y
lo west pric es .
Poster's, l1t1.rris Scnmle11 1 Al c xalllkr nnU
olhcr makes o f ]{id GloYe!I.
t1.ndda.!'t11rdly usuc;mat1011.
OllGAKS, 27 Store 10 ::let
tuni:-ralobsequ les,ctc. Tile
! yr.-::i.rlifn to
"\Ye will i:.ell you nll ki nd$ of Staple nud
,i(, <'ontimmto a<'t asSOlicitors for Patents, Ca.vents,
Rccd:-,$90.
PL\:S:0~$125up
makomoney . r.ewareot
'frn.d,• ?1:fark:s,
C.opyright.s , ete., for tho United State~,
Fn.ncy D r y Goo ds n.nd Notions Ycry cheap.
le tbeonlY" 11uthentlca~d tnlly il ttstr'ateJ lifeof()nrtnArH.uc
Holida.i,-r
lnclucernents
ready . Write or
c~,.nada, cubn, Englund, France , Germany, etc. 1\ e
1·:rcd PrHtdent. 1''inc steel portr.nit.s • .11:xtra.
tenT\a to
J.
Sperry
d3
Cc,.
,
o:1ll
on
]ll'
;A.l'
TY,
"'ttsldngton,
N. J.
mn:r-y
J.gc.111J1. Cir~ul11,n !r~e.
e
l1an• bad thirty-five
years ' CXJ.>eriencc.
.A.'1dr~u::-i4TJO:l"At.
I"t;11u..
•m::a C-0.,l'Llladel.vhmPnf'at('<lt3Clbtn.fned
through us n.re noticed in tho scr-WEST BIDE PUBLIC SQUARE .
DYERTISEH
S
hr
a<!Jms.ing
GI:O.
l'.
r.~;TI.l-1C
A~lERlCA:s', This large and splend id illusNov. 18, 188 1.
,[T. VERNON, 0.
J\"oy25ml
trated wee!{l,p.1.per.$ 3.20 a yenr,shows the PJ;ogress
l\OWELL l; CO., 10 Sprure ~t., New
oI srl~nc(', i:. ,ery interesting, and has an enonnous
proros~d
t o tl1e BANN.EH OFFl(.lE Yorkl C.aIJlearn the ~x.nctcoetofan:r
A YEA.Ran d eipcoscstoagenls . c!rcu!:.ti'ln. t.ddrc~s MUNN & co., Patent S011ct•
in .American 1'P WB•
fQ,r FIRST CLASS Jon line of ADVEllTlSl!\G
Oatfitfree. Address P . 0. '\I LCK, tnrs, pul)'s. oI ScIEN11!-'IC AMERICA N, 37 Park Row,
p:tpNi; . $'frl0Cl•pnge Pn.m11hlc_,t,
2!'t<'.
PRT.N'l'lNG.
ERY, Augnsta 1 Me:.
:n I>io..,Yo1·k. Ha.nu book nboutPntents free,

$777

of

-AT1.'Ult-

aug26-m-!

G!

STYLES!

LY DE IN

S

1~ ontal-'n,0 t0,ll;
h•""l•.tlll._h,'lil
l,ll,
f.ory&.o
-~~~~oil

OHIO.

Dr. Farquhar, Sen., JOHN FQ GAY would infor111 the citizens
Ii..nox County, that he l1as Just OJleuetl
MT .VERNON
the finest stock of

C

A11lnT e 11ted nn,1 wor: 1 by hh.a ..,.crf,..•·tl:;- -r.-••'.~:nf the
h earing. l-~utirely ri•.•,,f fo r t-l,1rty }'tar.i,lw f>t:;.L
..r~ "n:1 •,.,·.:n.
even whispers, d1.atiuctly, Arc not o!J)o~J'\ ;.1:,1~,
u.ud rll·
m:iin in position ,.-ithout :\id.
lJcsrr11'tn•u <..1r-:1.l1r frre.
CAUTION1
Do not lie d~ceive.J by IH•ftUie:i.1·,!ruw;i. ]ilin<1
b the only ~uccu~ru l :i..ufici:i.l e:i r Dru1n u1;i.nuf.1clUr~<1.
.John Ga,-more. S.W . Cor. 5th &;:Il:rne~ts ., Cin!'i:m11.t1,0 .

GAY,
FROFRIETO

UROWNING
,t SPERRY,

-..,

A.a it is !or all diseases of the KIDt-lEYS,

Pl;RFECTLY

ARCADE HAT STORE.

GloYes, Hosiery, Etc.,

ITURE.

~"!-

Nov ember 11-tf

IONS,

Botto m
-

J. S. RINGWALT
.

SATINS,

UNDERTAKERS.

E tc .

CAPS,

Call ancl see 1ne befo1·e b11ying a11d
yo,1 will SAVE MONEY!

NOW FULL OF

l N .~LL DEPA J1.T}1ENTS .

Furnishing--

:E-IATS,

To be bought 1u the Eastern Markets.

Brow
ning
&S1lerry.
NE -W

We have just received our large Fall and
Winter Stock of

Gents'

1s being packed fulJ
SELECTION of

\VHEN YOU W AN'l'

'1'111:11~STOCK 1s

LUCICYCLOTHINGHOUSE.

And it ·will be to your interest to call and
exan1ine the sa1ne. Our Clothing is our own
manufacture and we can recommend then1
to be far superior to any sold in Mt. Vernon.
We also carry very fine stock of

Boom

of the CHOICEST

MT. VERNON, 0.

CALL ON

)IT. VETINOX, 0.

~------

YOU BUY SCALES

CLOTHING

Store

Shade,,

Oils,

i:ti

IREIIOWBEIII OPENED
r

and

WEST SIDE l'UIJLlG SQt:_rn_i:;,
Nov. 18, 1881.

White
STORE.
GREEN'S DRUG

Machinery

27, 18$0.

w.Jt.ch J. :-m ac4ualuted .

J. SPERRY & CO .

ALWAYS
RELABLEJ:
Brushes,

CHIC.AGO.

1.tf.ll

A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutter,

Drugs,

13, 1880.

Shndo Fi'\t ures, Lncc Curtains
nncl L ambrequius.

SUITINGS,

P ANTIN GS, OVERCOATS, CLOTHS,

stock

CUICAGO,

it

-~ i.t

SPECI.flL'l'IES

AT

JAMES

I barn

if

Stop, Read, Think and Act.OILCJ~OT!IS,

An I T r:iv d~I rlo Lord take mo, till I
tried ''1-. cl r~/ C,rngh Syrup," nn' l'e ncb:
ber cou~' ·J ,incr . How's dal for higb 1
boas?

n.more graceful fi gu r e than
n.

By

preserve
iL U

ll:&" L ord Lerno, It i ■ eaid, wlll certainly return to Canada, a& ho desires to serv e
his full term of office.
~ It 11 now belie ,·cd Danford, lhe
crooked Kan■as ba nk P re■ iden l, ,viii sati,foctodly senle matters.
~ MoPherson Barrack.
al AUaula,
On., hll8 been sold for U6,000, and th e
army post th ere ab oliehcd.
~ Bishop Elder 1ays of A rchb i•h op
l'ur cell: "Ho mny !ho & few days, "f ew
weeh and posoibly • year."
e- The .American llo,rd has received
--otonuthorlly to eslabl!eh missions for converting heathen in Sout h Africa.
~ Genera\ Ila ocook expects lo start
eborily upon a tour of in ■ pecllon of th e
Sontheru po31• ln hie command.
,~ A . R. l\I!olnge r & Oo., eontracl!ng
oupply Orm, Uiles Cit,y, Dakota 'l'errit~ry,
have failed. Linbill\iea e28/i,OOO.
~Hoo.Geo
rge
Jones, member of
Congroos from '.fexas, will soon re•ign lo
le&d a liberol movomeol In hi• Slate.
!l8"' The Land League s;■ lem Is being
And examine his large stock of
openly reorganiz ed uncler tho name of
".fho PoiH!cal Pt! ■ ooers' Aid Societr,"
.61cirGenera \ John S. Simonton, tho
oldest regular soldier lo tbe Uoi led Stales,
died lnal l\100da1 nigh Id Indiana polls.
IJ@"' England'• olde• I bnronel ls a H ebrew, Sir llio!eB Mootefloro, & man of
great benevolence and blamoleos record .
DOESKINS,
THIBETS
AND TRECOTS,
.c6r'Tho Ota r is a regular atl eodanl at
church cmd 1, ver y food of 1acred muoic. In LEADIN G STYLES and COLORS, both in Foreign and
Ile mntntalos two fine cho irs al Pclerhotr. Domestic, and at prices that will be to your interest to learn.
~ Ei-GO\'Oro Or Proctor, of Vermont,
with !lie son and dough tor, sail ed on ·w ednosday for a three months' lour in Europe.
oav-Adm Im\ Ilird, of Ibo Ilritish navy, I s still at th e head of th e CUTTING DEP ARTiIENT.
1Thowent to the Artie region, lo search FIRST-CLASS '\VORK:MEN EMPLOYED
and satisfaction
of Sir John Franldlo, died in London lasl
guaranteed
in
every
particular.
wee!r.
.JA.UES HOGERS.
e.e-Princo Ignatieff is rapi,lly declin- O ct. 14, 1881-tf
ing in lho foror of tho Oznr, nod his day,
n~ "C,.t,lnet l\Ilni,tcr nrcRpp:uc ntly numbered.
.c@"' The Driti,h Ctornromcol hos ordered the blockade of P~mba Island, Africa,
nou ,rhich n nan! captain was killed by
--tot-o alaver.
~ Judgo Magruder, of Port Tobacco,
.\Iarylnnd, say• t ha t he never oven 10
much M thought of appearing lo bch,lf of
Gulte&u.
~ Modesty:
Tho mn1ked burglar io
WE UA.YE ON ITAND A LARGE STOCK OF
n modest creature. li e cover• hi ■ face
thnl he may uol be witne•s to hio own
wickedness.
t&- .Alexander H. Stopi1ens says that
ho h os had the pleasure o! reading hia
ol>ituary at three dltrorent limos and still
Sponges
anti Per:C1uues.
Fine
is not happy.
GOODS ot· all Klntls.
Tbc <Jholcci.t Ilrautls
J&r One of tho wall• of St. l\br7's TOILET
achoo, 81. John'•, Nc1v Ilrunmick, left
of' WINES and BR,11.NDIES 101.•llictlic!nal
uses; and
atimding •inco the firo, fell on Tuesday,
arc
adding
new
goods
to
on1•
stock
every
week.
kllliog thr ee bo7s.
~ At ihe saio of tho Sunder laud Ji. Romember
the Place---Opposite
Ringwalt's
Dry Goods
brnrr, London, a Latin Ilible, being Ibo
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
first Iliblo printed, nod bearing th e dat e
HG2, sold for £1,800 .
Oclol,er 21, 1881.
.cEii"'Th o Ruasi an Govc mmeol hu &p•
poin tod a eomm!osioo to iuve•tigato lh e
snti-J ewish rio t■, and mobbing of Mlle.
Derohard t, at Odessa.
Do you ,n:mt Hcalcs with all tbe
mWcrn improYemcut.s?
~M
r.Lo rillard showa some viodicDo
YOU want Scnle~ that
talce
tlvene•• in ad,·ertising $600 merolr for tb e
1hc";"
l•'ll{1':)'J'pn:rn1um,wherevc
r
sppreheo•ion of th e thi ef who stole his
~
eLlublte<l?
farorite blRck poodle.
~?,1Do }"OU want tl1c Rc:ilcs L!rnt
-.~
·l't :u~ superseding ~md llrlvmg
'1-~;,t1 Nltofm.;ea l thcoldfnsblone d
I@" Ily a collision between freight
1: · ,,,,./
goods?
train, near St. Lou!•, W ed nesday, two
j)') yo11 W8?)1 ~,:~ le~ that
:lr9
men wore fdnlly injured 11ndf25,000 worth
t ;.,
J•ronouucN1 by tmio, nt seicn ·
or property deslroyed.
~~tific .I.!l.Cll to be the Oest?
:i!iiJ'During the mouth of November
Orea& Dr!laiu 's import• decreased about
f21,000,000, and her cipo rte lncrea■ ed
about $9,000,000 worth.
~ The follows with carat diamond
uinmond otuds ca tch cold quiokcol. They
cb: 4 1881- ! y
expose their lauodri ed oh!rt-fr onts !o ■ tcad
of bu !toning up tho ui1ter.
Ile" Prince Il!smarck hns asked the
Emperor to relieve him of routine ollicial
du Iles, but perm ii him to remain th o nomin:,l head of tho goveromenl.
---tot-r;w- Con\ Oll or Petroleum may be very
11icefor illuminating or h1brlcat!ng purpoacs, but au rely ii ts nol the pror,or lhiog
to cure a cough with. Dr. Ilul •• Oough
Syrup ls lookc<l upon as the al<lodard
Cough remed y.
~ Socrotn rr Folge r •eta a good example to the clerks in the Treuurr Dcpnrtmont by bein g th o firsl thero In tbo mornIng aod the lud away at night.
.;@'" This is the time of year when you
pay a big doctor $10 for " coneu\tati oo
and receivo tho valuable info rmati on thnl
you need a sun bath twice II day.
a" For the murder of Frnnk Pierce at
i\lh.hvar , K y., ,Ix months ago, Jalre Williams has been fouod guillr, and his pun•
ishmenl th o Ponit~ntiMy for life.
a
t@'" Near N aahvillo , Porry county,
Jllichigan, ,vcdnc.day, 11 tra mp nam edOassaool otabbod a farmer nam ed llarry
Jone oevon times, producing fatal re•ults .
fiiiiJ" Warren Woodward, of lteadiog,
Penn., only eon of th o Jato Justice W oodward, of the Sup remo Oourl of that Slale,
kill ed himself in hla becl lfith n revolver,
Tuea<l•r f#::t" Dr. U riel Ferrell, of Or~ngc , Va.,
probably i• the oldes t m:.n in public Jiic
in tho United Stu tes. He is n member of
the t1c11L ogisln lure, a llourbon and In his
00th year.
~ After n Jh·o year•' absence in Eu rope, Victo ria O. Woodhull has returned
to the United St ates. Sho 1ViJI mnlce a
lecturn tour of the count ry accompanied
by hor daughter.
fJfil" The houo has the smallest stomach
in proportion to his aizo of eny animal,
but it is very hard to mnke a young man
May 7, 1881-ty
who has tried the expe rim ent of keeping
n trotter bcllei-o it.
.cc;r A Philad !phi& man "ho owns a
rnrrol informs us that when his mlni•te r
calls on him It ts \'cry cmba rrasolng to
have tho bird et9tnally exclaiming: ''I'll
talr:c ~ugAt in mine.,,
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